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A sentee vote
light in e ection

Absentee voting for the May 6 IocaJ
elections ended Tuesday and, as
ex peeled, the hospital board race drew
the most. voters.

There are no contcs~ races for the
city commission or the school board,
but (our candidates are seeking the
three terms open for the Deaf Smith
County Hospital Board.

The threelocaJ elections will be
conducted Saturday from 7 a.m. lO 7
p.m. in Hereford Community Center.
Eligible voters should have a white
registration card with correct. name and
address. The county has slightly more
than 9,6(lO registered voters.

A check on the ab cruce VOle total
howed that 86 cast votes in the

hospital board election. 65 in thc city
commission balloting, and 4 1 in the
school board election.

The hospital board race has
incumbents Ralph Deuen and
Raymond Schroeder on the ballot
along with challengers Dr. Nadir Khuri
and Dr. Steve Lewis. The top four in
the vote count are elected to the board.

Deucn is a fanner; Schroeder is a
school adninislrator, Khuri is a medical
doctor, and Lewis is a vetemarUu1.
There are three places open on 'die
board. Dr. Gerald Payne is not seeking
reelection.

Only the incumbents are on the city
and school ballots. Mayor Wes Fisher
is seeking reelection along with
Commissioners Tom LeGale and
Sylvana Juarez. On the Hereford
School Board, incumbents Kathy
Moore and Shirley Wilson are seeking
reelection to the two terms expiring.

Rogers· POW
story featured

By KAY PECK
StafT Writer

An article by Hereford historian
Joe Rogers is featured in the 1989
ediLion of the Panhandle-Ptains
l-lisloriC:l1 Review,

Rogers' article is entitled" amp
Hereford: Italian Prisoners of War
on the Texas Plains."

'Tv always been a dirt kicker,"
said Rogers, a history t achcr at
Hereford High School.

Rogers was referring to his long
standing habit of searching the
ground for possible artifacts. One of
the locations where Rogers has
practiced his "dirt kicking" is the
World War II prisoner of war camp
located approximately five miles
southwest of Hereford.

Even as a child Rogers w uld
wander through the former POW
camp and search for forgoucn
souvenirs of a past age. As an adult,
his fascination did n t disappear.
The local POW camp was the
subject of a master's thesis complet-
ed by Rogers in 19H7. His recently
published article was an outgrowth
of that I59-page thesis.

"All Lhis (the ankle) just fell
together." Rogers saie!

Personnel at [11' Panhandle
Plains Historical Museum became
familiar with Rogers as he used
their facilities to conduct. part of his
extensive research. When the
museum selected war- lime Panhan-
dle as the theme for its recent issue
of lhcHistorical. Review. it was
assumed Rogers would write a
piece about the POW camp.

"I was always amazed at how
many P oplc lived in Hereford and
didn't even knnw it (the POW
camp) was here," Rogers said.

Although the POW camp is
gone, its influence on the communi-
ty and the county remains, Prior to
World War II, the agriculture of
Deaf Smith County was primarily
grain based. It wasn't until the
Italian POWs became available as a
cheap labor force that Hereford and
the surrounding area began com-
mercial vegetable production.

The large Hispanic population in
Hereford can be traced, at least in
part. to the clo. c of World War II.
When the war was nearing an end,
local farmers faced [he impending
loss of the POW laborers. Itinerant
laborers from Mexico filled much
of this gap.

The POW camp is a subject thai
the local historian knows and knows
well. Roger's thesis repre crus len
years of research and compilation,

"When I put it (the project) to
bed, r put il 10 bed... for qu ire a
whi Ie ," Rogers said.

A lLhough the demands of an
extensive project cooled Rogers'
interest for a short time, he siil]
speaks with animation of the POW
camp. It is apparent lhat the subject
is very personal lO him. As he
studied back issues of the Hereford
Orand and the Amarilln Daily
News and News-Globe, the people
and limes came alive for the Rog-
ers.

A column written by Mrs, John
Olson. manager of the locnl U .S.o..
was especially helpful in providing
iT1 format ion about the act iv itics or
till' 70() to 1,000 soldiers stationed
,1" guards ill [he POW camp.

"Surprisingty enough, [here \~:I<;

CVLll a sergeant nnmcd Joe Rogers,"
Rogers said. "I always wondered
where he went."

ook1ng back
Historian Joe Rogers studies a map of the POW camp which
was located southwest of Hereford during World War ]1.
Rogers recently had an article about that camp published in
the 1989 Panhandle-Plains Historical Review.

White lightning
The storm which gave Hereford a fireworks show last. night
dropped light rain in the nonheast eighth of the county.
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Scattered reports of hail were included In this morning's
evaluation of the storm.

o se app _oves ma'Ssive reform
AUSTIN (AP) - House membe-

rs, who have tentatively approved a
massive prison reform package,
don't yet realize its possible effects.
says House Speaker Gib Lewis,
who applauded the legislation.

•'This may be the most signifi-
cant piece of criminal justice
legislation that's been passed in
Texas in the last 50 years," Lewis
said. "I don't think it has really
soaked in 10 people, the real impact
of what could take place by this
package."

After lengthy debate and 23
amendments, the House on Wedncs-
day approved a bill that sponsor
Allen Hightower called "the largest
overhaul of the criminal justice
system in the slate's history."

The package, which would create
24,000 additional beds in state
prisons and community facilities,
will be reviewed in two years under
an amendment lhat was debated at
length.

Another vote is required (or final
passage of the bill, which the Senate
is awaiting before considering its
prison reform bill. Only two House
members voted against the package
in a non-record vote .

The bill sets out numerous
alternative sentencing and incarcer-
ation programs and authorizes
CQRstructioo of 17,300 newpDson
beds.

Total cost, including $400
million in bonds to be approved by
voters, would be $600 million, said
Hightower, D-Huntsville.

"If we continue LO fund the
alternative programs, I think it will
keep the Slate - six, eight or to
years from now - from having to
come back and build prisons,"
Hightower told reporters attcr the
vote.

Hightower wanted a review of
the plan in four years, but lawmak-
ers representing counties' interests

sought a shorter period.
Reps. Dalton Smith, R-Houston,

and Glenn Repp, R-DuncanvillC,
argued that counuc feared the stale
would continue pushing its prison-
ers into county jails.

A portion of the bill sets into
state law a federal courl order
requiring Texas prisons to SL.1y
under 95. percent capacity.

Coumy judges have said !he
provision would permanently shift
10 local taxpayers the financial
burden of housing excess slate
prisoners.

H ightowcr said the provision
only complies with what is already
mandated by the court, but said he
understood the fear that. .. SOIl1l.;·

where down the road the Legisla-
ture won't be responsible and come
back and build any more prisons."

He said program in the bill
would ease the counties' problems,

but "in all probability, it'll lake
longer than two years."

In the meantime, I}c said. "I feel
an obl igation to protect the state
against law ui in two years."

When asked later if he thought
the package would satisfy counties,
Hightower said, "IL better. 111al'S
the best that we can do."

Legis\ator!l and Gov. Bilt Cierne-
nts have agreed [0 the need for
about 11\_,800 new prison beds. The
House package authorizes 6,500
more than that.

Reps. Renate Cuellar. D- Wesla-
co, and Bill Hollowell, D-Grand
Saline, voted against the package,
saying they objected to paying for it
with bonds ..

Cuellar also said he thought the
plan shifted [00 much responsibility
to the counties.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. (AP) -
The fired captain of the Exxon
Valdez was ordered to stand lIiai
next month on charges of being
drunk while his vessel crashed into
a reef and spilled more than 10
million gallons of oil.

Joseph Hazelwood, 42, pleaded
innocent Wednesday before state
District Court Judge David Stewart
to three misdemeanor charges of
operating a vessel while drunk,
reckless endangerment and negli-
gent discharge of oil. He faces two
years, three months in prison and
$11.000 in fines if convicted of all
the counts.

Pauleuc FOSler, a spokeswoman
for the district attorney's office, al 0

said a.grand jury has begun an
investigation to determine whether
additional criminal charges should
also be filed against Hazelwood,
who was released on $50,()()() bail.
Hazelwood's attorneys said they
will seck to have the trial, scheduled
for June 20 in Valdez, moved
because of extensive news cover-
age. He said an alternate location
had not been selected.

Hazelwood is accused of turning
over control of !he 987-fool-Ioog
Exxon Valdez to an unccrtified
mate on March 24, when it rammed
a charted reef outside shipping lanes
and ripped its bottom, letting the
Alaskan North Slope oil pour into
Prince William Sound.

Authorities say Hazelwood, who
has a history of alcohol-related
driving arrests in New York, had a
blood-alcohol level of 0.061 percent
nine hours after the accident. 111C
legal maritime limit for operating a
vessel is 0.04 percent,

The state, responding to a
request from Coast Guard Adrn,
Paul A. Yost to evaluate Exxon's
revised clean-up plan, rejected the
Exxon proposal, saying it was
inadequate and didn't provide for
enough personnel to do the job.

According to state environmental
conservation commissioner Dennis
Kelso, Exxon is overly optimistic in
projecting dean-up progress and
does not address several needs.

including double cleaning of some
heavily oiled areas and removal of
oil from the water. Exxon also
exaggerated the number of beaches
it identified to be cleaned only by
waves, wind and rain, said Tom
Ferguson, a stale spokesman.

Exxon has recommended clean-
ing 364 miles of Alaska coastline by
mid-September. But the company
wants to leave untouched nearly 200
of those miles and let them be
cleaned by nature. Exxon also wants
permission to bypass environmental
laws 10 dispose of the oil wastes.

Both provisions have been
criticized by environmentalists.

Ch-nese sudents revo_t again
BEIJING (AP) - Their indepen-

dent unions spumed by Communist
leaders, tens of thousands of studc-
nts pushed through police lines
today into central Tiananmcn
Square on the 70th anniversary of
China's first student movement.

Thousands also demonstrated in
Shanghai. and Nanjing for democra-
cy and press freedom while several
hundred took to the streets in
Changsha. Three hundred journal-
ists from the Slate-run press joined
the march in Beijing.

Students plowed into Tianan-
men - China's symbolic scat of
power - throughout the day.

By mid-afternoon, more than
70,000 people, about half of them
students, packed the tOO-acre
expanse in a collage of chanting,
flag-waving and singing,

Red and white banners caIling
for freedoms unheard of in China
ince the Communists came to power
40 years ago flapped in the wind.

Bystanders, lining the streets by
the thousands, had applauded and
cheered the demonstrators as they

marched along the to-mile route to
the square.

It was the sixth time in three
weeks ~al students have made the
pilgrimage to demand fundamental
reforms of China's autocratic
political system.

"If this continues, China has
hope," said one onlooker.

Thousands of workers ignored
government warnings that they
would be fired if they attended the
march, said one government em-
ployee.

"This is the first time in 40 years
such a big movement for democracy
has occured. I'll just show p at
work. tomorrow and see what
happens," he said.

About an hour before the protest
ended and students leftlhe square,
their leaders announcedl.hat stud-
ents' two-week old class boycott
would end Friday.

At least 5!i schools participated
in today's march, including small
delegations from more than 10
schools outside Beijing including
Hong KooS's Chinese Univmily.

In a statement read at the square, today's march after authorities on
student leaders reiterated their Wednesday refused to recognize
demands for a dialogue with the their newly formed union and open
government. They had called up a dialogue,

Residents urged to
check on solicitors

Hereford-area residents are being
urged to take precautions because of
salesmen in the area who may be
offering less than customers bargain
for.

The latest solicitauon is for
spraying roofs with linseed oil, and
an investigation is underway to sec
ifLhe praeuce is legitimate.

At least one person is going
door-to-door, telling resident that
their roof is very dry and needs a
treatment with linseed oil. The
treatment costs $500.

While linseed oil could help
certain types of roofs. roofing

contractors say that more damage
ma y be caused to the roof from
walking on it than the good created
by the linseed oil treatment,

'1
"We want to urge local residents

to be very careful -about hiring out-
of -town people to spray their roofs, n

said F. Michael Carr, exeeuuvevtce
president of the Deaf Smith County
chamber of Commerce. "Take time
to check. these peopl"¢ OUL Know
who you dealing with. Be
certain that you know what is being
put on your roof and if it does what
it is intended to do."

,
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BElliNG - Cheered by enthusiastic crowds of supporters, thousands
of students demanding democracy and freedomsweep past police lines
in a march celebrating the 70th anniversary of the first student
movement in Cflina.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Bad weather this afternoon was the
only major concern as NASA made final preparations on iLS second
attempt to fire the Atlantis into orbit and start the Magellan probe on
iLS 806-million-mile journey to Venus, the mysterious planetary
neighbor of Earth.

NEW YORK - Don't sell your palladium futures just yet. Cold
fusion i not dead.

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. - Christine Jorgensen, who told the world
she wasa woman trapped in a man's body and became the first person
to undergo a sex change, is dead. She was 62.

WARSAW, Poland - For the first time in more than 40 years Poles
will be able 10 pick up a daily newspaper not controlled by the
government. The editor, former head of Poland's leading underground
paper. promises to separate Iac; from opinion.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administranon issued a stern warning
lO Japan on fair trade at the same time that it. cased what. had threatened
to become a full-blown trade war withthe European Community.

PANAMA CITY, Panama - A boisterous, nag-waving crowd of
about 100,000 hear opposition candidates close their presidential
campaign predicting a victory Sunday and trouble if there is voter
fraud.

PITTSBURGH - Sharing friendship and a fatal disease, the mayors
of Pittsburgh and Erie turned to faith healers in a hotel room 17 months
ago and joined hands to pray fora cure to save their lives. "Christ has
cured a 101 of people and I said, 'Whal do we have lO lose?'" said
Eric's Louis J. Tullio.

WASHINGTON - Pc ucides, radon, asbe tos, tobacco smoke,
. bacteria and mold that Americans inhale inside poorly ventilated

offices and homes may threaten their health as much as outdoor
pollution. according to a draft federal report.

State

It}' The Associated Press
Today is Thursday. May 4. the 1241.h day of J9R9. There arc 241

clays left in the year.
Today 'x highlight in history:
On May 4. 1970. Ohio National Guard men opened fire on a crowd

of anti-war protesters at Kent State University. killing four students -
Jeffrey Miller. Allison Krause, William Schroeder and Sandra
Scheuer - and wounding nine others.

On this date:
In 1626, Dutch explorer Peter Minuit landed on Manhaunn Island.

later buying il from Indians for S24 dollars' worth of trinkets.
In 1776, Rhode Island declared its freedom from England, two

months before the Declaration of Independence was adopted.
In IHH6, at I lay market Square in Chicago, a labor demonstration for

~\ eight-hour work day turned into a riot when a bomb exploded.
In 191h, Germany, responding to a demand from President

Woodrow Wilson, agreed to limit iLS submarine warfare. thereby
averting a diplomatic break with Washington.

In 1927. the Acad my of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences was
founded.

In 1()32. mobster AI Capone, convicted of income-tax evasion,
entered the federal penitentiary in Atlanta.

In 1942. Japan suffered a major .ctback during World War II in the
Hallie of the oral Sea, the first naval clash fought entirely with
ai rcrafr.

In 1946, a two-day riot at Alcatraz pri on in San Francisco Bay
ended, the violence having claimed the lives or five people.

In IY(i I. the first group of "Freedom Riders" left Washington for
New Orleans to challenge racial segregation in interstate buses and bus
terminals.

In 1976, Australian Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser announced thai
"Waltzing Matilda" would serve as his country's national anthem at
the upcoming Olympic Games.

Ten years ago: James Callaghan submiucd his resignation as British
prime minister 1.0 Queen Elizabeth II, one day after his Labor Party
was defeated by Margaret Thatcher's Conservatives.

. ivc years ago: Poland' premier, Gen. Wojciech Jaruzclski, and
Soviet President Konstantin U. hernenko signed a I 5-yem economic
cooperation agreement in Moscow.

One year ago: A yearlong amnesty program for illegal aliens in the
United Slates who mel certain conditions was coming lO a clo c, with
thousands of applicants lining up nationwide on the last. day.

Today's birthdays: The president of Egypt, Hosni Mubarak, is 61.
Ja.zz musician Maynard Ferguson is 61. Actress Audrey Hepburn is 60.
Opera singer Roberta Peters is 59. Singer Jackie Jackson is 38.

Thought for Today: "WhelhCl' women arc bcucr than men, I cannot
;83:)' • but. I can say they arc certainly no worse." - Golda Me.ir, IsnlCll
prime minister (1898-1978).

Debate continu'es
NEW YORK (AP) - Don', sell

yoW" palladium futures just yet,
Cold fusion is not dead.

Physicists nearly succeeded this
week in sending cold fusion fTOID
the laboratory to the library (file
under: science fiction).

Al an American Pbysical Society
meeting in Baltimore. they announ-
ced in a chorus that they had (ailed
to confirm the University of Utah's
claims of fusion in ajar.

The Utah chemists had misinter-
preted their data, the physicists said.
That was putling it charitably.

To which University of UKTAH
Vice President John Brophy respon-
ded: What about the positive results
from Stanford, Texas A&M and
CVASE Western Reserve universit-
ies?

Researchers at those institutions
said Wednesday they are still
gelting positive resuhs, Someming
is going on. They are hesitant to call
it fusion. But they can 'I. make il go
away.

•'There are plenty of positive
results to talk about," said Charles
Martin of Texas A&M.

"We stand convinced," said
Robert Huggins at Stanford. "We
don't see anything wrong with our
experiments. And we would be glad
to have other people replicate it
under identical circumstaeces,"

At Case Western, Uziel Landau
, revised his figures slightly, but his

results remain positive, On Friday,
he said his device was producing 8
percent 10 30 percent more energy
than was going into it. Wednesday
he said the energy output was 10
percent over the input·

The Utah scientists' claim is far
more extravagant ..They say they are
getting 10 times as much energy out
as they arc putting in, according to
Brophy.

Some of the strongest of this
week's attacks on the Utah research
came from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Yet a lone physicist there is
holding on tight to his theory
explaining how fusion is possible in
the Utah experiment.

, 'I'm not· witbdl.a,w ing my
theory," Peter Hagelstcin said
Wednesday through a spokesman.

"He put forth his theory on the
basis that the Pons-Fleischmann
experiment had some validity," said
the spokesman, Eugene Mallove.

The chemists' chance to make
their case comes Monday night, at a
meeting in Los Angeles of the
Electrochemical Society. The
Stanford and Texas A&M groups
will be there. That could be make-
it-or-break-it for cold fusion.

Stanley Pons of the University of
Utah and Martin Fleischmann of the
Univcr ity of Southam pion in
England, who kicked off the fusion

sweeps13kes with a. press conference
on March 23,wib be IbeJC.

. They claim 10 generate encqy
with palladium and platinum
electrodes dipped in. a beaker of so-
calJed heavy w8ter_ It is made 01
~xygen and deuterium. a fonn of
hydrogen with a. neulrOn in the
nucleus.

Unlike the meeting of the 'physic-
ists, the electrocbemists' meeting
will be closed 1:0 me press. accord-
ing 10 uadition, said. V.H. Brnnoo-
ky, the executive director of the
Elearochemical Society.

on cold fusio'n·
All the confusion could! be erased

if Pons and Heise: would
reveal the details of Iheir experi-
ment, which they have not. done.

"Jn tenns of the original: e.xperil"
menl.there's no reason not to
release all &he information d'ley
know," said Brophy ... U lhere were
confirmation, they wouldn't be
raking all this goff."

On the other hand, they probably
will not write up detaiJs of lheir
worlc unlilJune., Brophy said.
''Their choice at Ibis time is to get
iddiliooal ..

Science mapzinc Ih"-, -.eet
readkd .,Im iJI· Q~'1IaII
IbJee Univenily of U ..
claimed 10 ve - vented an X4aJ
lea. Mos& Olherlabs .... Died
CQuMn"1 reproduce the results.. BUI a
few did. .

Ullimatdl)" said Sc:ieote. .the
Ulahresearcbers ·weJe proven,
wrong. The di~ results were·
rcferredlO as lhc: •'U_ eJfea.

p

•

"U coli .fusiGn rldles..·· said
Scieoce,··the Viall effctt will have
suuct again."

FORT WORTH - An 87-year-Old grain elevator not only has
withstood the test of time; it's also pretty resistant LO dynamite. Demo-
lition experts u ing explosives have tried nearly a dozen times since
Sunday to reduce the J lO-fOOl elevator to rubble.

GLEN ROSE - The birth of three puppies to a red wolf, the second
rarest mammal in the United States, excited wildlife officials who have
been working for year to save the endangered species. .

DALLAS ...The increasing U.S. appetite for energy means America
must make tough choices or facc shipping "bales of money" to
OP C. according to Phillips Petroleum Co. Chairman C.J .. Silas, who
cautioned against lcuing the Alaskan oil spill disrupt Arcuc explora-
tion.

EL PASO· Absentee turnout was lower than expected all over EI
Paso. especially in two new polling places that were open~d in
Hispanic neighborhoods after the city was threatened w th a lawsuit.

CORPUS CHRISTI- For the second lime in a week. a judge
ordered three Rob town cit)' councilmen to jail for contempt of court.

AUSTIN - Public Utility Commissioner Bill Cassin has riled a
motion 10 give General Telephone of the Southwest Inc. more time to
prove us case for a rate increase, indicating that the PUC may be
moving toward reopening thc controversial rate case; The ~ponsor of a
bill to expand voter registration services to state ~gencles such as
driver's license offices says the measure could help dilute the power of
special interests: Doctors will have an easier time prescribing medicine
to patients diagnosed a' having intractable pain, usually from a
terminal illness, under a bill approved by the Senate; Gay rights
activists say they arc anxious to argue their case against Dallas judge
Jack Hampton in court: The state must dccrcasc jts share of horse-
racing track proceeds if it wants pari-mutuel wagering to get off the
ground in Texas, says a lawmaker who is working to gauge support fur
the proposed reduction; House members, who have len':lllve.ly
approved a massive prison reform package,. don't yet rel.lill.e LIS
possible effects, .says House Speaker G Ib .Le~~s. wh~ applaud~d .the
legislation. "This may be the most significant piece of criminal
justice legislation; A small area in Hudspeth County may be onc of the
best sites in the world for a proposed low-level nuclear waste dump,
says the head of a tate agency created seven year ago to find just I R
suchasilC • Loca oundup

history pe!:e~!~~I~!~!fi?e~~eSled a 47·year-old man for
public intoxication at the intersection of 13th and Ave. J.

A report of a juvenile male allegedly shoplifting was
made by an employee at Furr's Supermarket. Big T Pump
Company reponed money missing from petty cash at the
main office.

City officers issued six citations and investigated one
minor traffic accident

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to a
shed fire at 919 S. Ave. K and a grass fire at Dawn.

Student of the Month
Jim Bret Campbell, center, receives the Student of the Month Award from Paul Hamilton,
right, at a recent meeting of the Hereford Kiwanis Club. Looking over Jim Brees
shoulder is his dad, Jim. Jim Bret is a freshman at Hereford High School. He is active in
athletics. FFA, 4-H and the Key Club.

Beef dispute with Europe
difused by administr.ation

WASHINGTON (AP-) ~ The Involving telecommunications, Mrs.
Bush adrninistrauon issued a stern Hills released a target list of Japa-
warning to Japan on fair trade m the nese products which could face 100
same time thai it cased what had percent dunes unless Japan docs
threatened to become a full-blown more to open its market for car
trade war with Europe. telephones and business radios to

The European agreement. American companies.
announced late Wednesday, concer- The threatened tariffs would
ned American beef containing effectively double the price of the
growth hormones. U.S. Trade Japanese products. Included in the
Representative Carla Hills called propo cd list arc some of the oost
the partial settlement with the 12· popular Japanc e electronic prod-
nation European Community "3 UCLS including color televisions,
positive step toward de-escalating" video recorders and photocopying
the dispute between the United machines.
Slates and its largest trading partner, The agreement with the EC will

In a separate trade dispute affect about 15 percent of the $96
million in annual U.S. beef sales to
Europe. The other 85 percent of the
market will remain closed, pending
further negotiations, U.S. officials
said in announcing the settlement.

The agreement follows thc
recommendations of a task force of
officials from both sides.

Under the agreement, U.S. beef
producers who wish to export beef
not treated with growth hormones to
Europe will be allowed to do so.

This partial resolution will cover
high quality grades of beef being
shipped to Europe. but will not
cover the other 85 percent of beef
trade which includes so-called
"variety meats" such as livers,
tongues and kidneys.

In return for this action, Mrs.
Hills said, the United States will
reduce the retaliatory tariffs im-
posed by America against imports
from the European Community.

The tariffs, which took effect on
Jan. 1. covered boneless beef, ham.
prepared tomatoes. tomato sauce,
instant coffee, fruit juices. fermen-
ted alcoholic beverages and pel
food.

Those loopercenl tariffs, which
covered $96 m illion in European
food shipments 10 America, will be
reduced by the amount of American
beer which is allowed in under the
new agreement, Mrs. Hill said.

Mrs. Hills said that the task force
studying the situation will continue
searching for ways to include more
American beef and will report back rha Hereford :Brand
before June 15,. I -I

U.S. officials have insisted. that
there is nothing harmful about Ibe
hormones being. u:SCdto fatten beef.
They contend that the Emopean
action was an illegal trade barrier
which was masquerading as a health
issue. .,.,..

. Agriculture Secretary Olayton,
Yeuuer said lhal while the U.S.
position was unchanged on the

i • health question,. Ithe adminislmLion
did not want to "stand in the wa), .of
prod .who.m willin and a e
to meclme BC's requirements" for
honnone·fiee beef.

Slight rain chance
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms and a low of 55.
Friday will be fair and warmer with a high of 82.
This morning's low at KPAN was' 56 'after a high

Wednesday of 71. KPAN recorded a trace of rain in the 24
hours ending at 7 a.m. today.
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Under the agreement American
ranchers who want to export. hor-
mone-free beef to Europe will have
to meet a set of requirements drawn
up by European officials, who will
also establish a monitoring system
to insure that the beef being shipped
does not contain hormones.

Release' of tlJe largel list of
Japanese products facing possible
100 percent duties stems in large
part. from complain IS by Ihe Motor-
ola. Co., the principal. American
maker car telephOnes and business
radios. It contends that it has been
denied access 10 the Japanese nwkt,
denying it potential sales of about
$400 million a year. .

A final list of prOdUCIS which
could be subject 10 me higher Lariffs
will be drawn up after a hearing
scheduled for May 24. That list will
be selected from the broader one
released on Wednesday.

Mrs. Hills said the threatened
American retaliation could be
avoided if the Japanese make
meaningful concessions la' end lhe
dispute.

Hospital Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPI'I'AL
Mari!l C8:fIDCn Aquino. Mary

Louise Baum, Freda. Bridwell. Alice
Brown, Leona duisCardioal. Gay
CaIT. Jennifer' CaslBncin.. Edra
Claborn, Alma ·EstaIanae. Lori
Escamilla. Rodney Glen Ferguson.
Alfredo Figueroa. Shirin Finley.

Eva Gilillaftd. Inf. Girl Gonzales.
Pascuala M. Gonzales, Li!Hla .Hope,.
Albe.rt Rex Lee •.Johnny J. Martinez,
Jewel S, _May, Diane Meji8, Pablo
Mireles, C8wina Nunez.. :

Infant. Girl Nunez. AnDie Marp-' :
rea. ~gh., Ina M. Richards.·' RiCky :
Mel vm Robeldo. KrisrofTor Sanch. i

ea, Infant Girl Sbeltoo. Sandra L.
Shelton,. Lela LucUle stiles. Della.
Stagner. Sherri Sreward.

I

1,
.'.j
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Pilot 'Club members
to, attend convennon~ -

COOKING C-QNTEST
NEW YORK (AP)'~ The fourth

annual HOIeI SofileE Amaltur
Freoch~ Cooking 'CooleSt will. be
heidi -Sept. 24 at the HCMC" Soricel
San FIMt~ Bay in Redwood
City. Calif. The wiilncc will travel
10 Lyon. F'nncc, 10 pMicipalC in.
the hoIcl's inlCmalional competition
to be held Nov. J 8.

, Contest rules will be publ ished in
the July issue of ~ til & Wine
magazine.

Pilot Club conventioners

Tbc PiIoI Oub of HereCont. under' tionaI offICerS, DoroIhy Franklin 01
the dirccIion of club PrcsidcaI w.da Norfolk, Va., inlernat.ional pesidenL
Cobb. will be, among 12 cJuhI Members of the local c)d) IIICIdng
rqxesented at ibe Thus DisIria lbecmvention will includcCobb, who
Convention of Pilot lruemalional wi]) present a skit on membership
sche4uled for May S~7 at.lhe Marriott recruiting, and Linda Mjnchew and
HOIeI in Austin. - Peggie Fox. '

CobbhasbeenappoinlCdMernber~ PilollnlCmational isa classified.
ship Area Leader of the Outtcac'h civicJScrviceorganizatiOl1 of,executivc
Div,iSionfordle Texas Disuict,olPiIot and pofessional women with 20J)OO

, Club InternllliOnal 10 serve during .members.in more than 600 clubs in
I989-90by Nelda Bracksieckof Edna. ninecolDJtries.llwasfO\lndcd in 1921
govern-dcct of lhe Texas District. in Macon, Ga.. home or the world
Cobb. who will assume her duties al headquaners.
theoonvention. is a cbar1crmemberof The Thus District is composed of

. the local. club since 1984., She was 2.450 members and is one of the 19
.recording secretary for two years. geographic districts.
pres.idenl.-elect one, year prior to her '
presidency.. --~----""""'::I""'~~

"Setvice~~Heartbeal.ofPilol" is the
'convention 'theme and the event '
nonnaJly euracts large numbers of
people from Texas and other states.
according to.Di~ct Governor Joyce Ants' be ~ for Iongiodl.
Bcenem:~!,gvlCw. .. ..::' =wtn-

One hlgh!ighlofLhc conven~ ,,:iIl, , t lop end stumps. Coated
be the nanung of the Texas District wittI ice a.,......
Disabled Professional Woman of the
Year who will go on 10 compete. for
t'he international 'title at the' 68th
Annual Pilot InlCmatiohal Oonvention
in Anaheim, calif. in July.

The DPWY program is co-
In 1979. Brigham YOung University sponsored by Pikn lmernational, the
paleo.uolOgist James A. Jenson President'S Commiucc on Employmenl
warthed the 9.foot shoulder blade of People with Disabilities and Scars.
of what might be the largest, dina- RoCbuck,andCo. ThcpurposcofPilol
~ur ever. Dubbci:l "Uluasaurus," is to help disabled peopleto become
the beast. if alive today, could easily full cilizclls. . ... . . .
look into the IOp-noor window of a. Alsoaucfidmg lh~co.nven~on will
5-story'building., be one of the orgamzatlon's imcrna-

'MUE'YOUR
UNWUTED'

ITEMS
DISAPPEAR

LIKE

s_ Fonoo __ .~ ...
.......OH -'1'-

br. Mnton
Adams

'Opto,metrist
33SMiles,

phone 3~2255
omce l:lours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

, Peggie Fox, Wanda Cobb. and Linda Minchew, from left. are looking over the agenda of this
weekend's upcoming 'Iexas District. Convention of Pilot International setin Aust~. They win
be among thcmcmbcrs of the local. Pi101 Club attending the convention.

American Heart Association
honors memorial chairmen

Witb Memorial .Day
approaching, minds and bearlS often
twn to Ibose we remember who
have touched our .lives.

This time is also an opportunity
for the American Heart Association
te recognize and &hank the dedicated
voluntccri who ofien wort "behind
the scenes" to carry out Ihe memori-
al 'program in their respective
Panhandle counties. The effons of
these individuals ensure lhat mem0-
rial donati.ODS are handled appropri-
atelyand contribute to I.he Jong~
term s~lbe·cBeal~
progmm. ,

Thc responsibiluics of the

memorial chairman in alOwn or
oounly includeaccepling and
deposit.ing donations. sending
acknowledgement cards to I~ilics.
and .returning receipts to donors. In
many cases. tht memorial chairman
is t.hC most active representative of
ihe American Hcan Association in
the area.

~HA memOrial chainnen for
Deaf Smith County are Thelma
Lamm and Gladys Caviness.

For information about. the
AHA"s melDOrial ~pU~'
Heart office 'in Amarillo 31
80&'37418291.

LOST PUppy Call us weekdays
from 8Lm. to 5 p.m.

364-2030
Hereford
,Bra.nd

,Cl••• _fleds

Female white Terrier, 5 months old,'
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364-1331,
'364-7604 or 364 ..6656. ,

-10000 REWARD

,I
,

" I ..'.1.e , c 'fI' --. _> fl-\l\,n.t.-U~

Leatfur LuJ/8tlJJc
&

aSoutliwesfIm tJJf4use- Pam Robbins

-- - - - - - - -- - ~ ----



Trend toward 'lumpy, homey
food' predicted in 1990s

NEW YORK (AP) -Foods served. in ~ne. caIdi~1IIIkanIuIoJ
family style. "lumpy, homey food. t. lit_yIe penmifted. by PNIideM a.h
and more desser1s are among Clark has increased Ihe appeal of alae old·
Wolrs predicliona for food and fashioned celebrationl. .. lie sayJ. ,
entertaining Rnds in the 1990s.And. Wolf says, DO IIlIlIIet bow

Wolf,a New YOrk City-baled strong, Ihe return 10 "warm, and
resaaurant consul..... 53.ys home rriendly'" cooking. IIIe& will also be
cmenaining is becOIlI •• 'JDOn: popuIw. a place for' food .... promiJcs
where guests are seated • tables and excicement and exoIica, almld IDwanl
served ftome..sayle foods fmn pIaUas. ,what he caDs "backya"d Caribban."

.' 'The old American CuSIDIR of ,.Americans enjoy lamina ~QOIic.
~scumg food out in, die center of abe cuisines by servin. them :iDl r.mtiar
.. ulblC. wilh each person serving. cnvironmenls." IIOICS W£ ••c......
.himself, is ~g a soong oomeback. an cuisine. willi jgempMlil 00 ~
It's the one .ume we ac~ly coot." rice. fish, chi~lia and camiD. ID!f1
Wolf says With a laugh, and Ihe only become one of the summer CQtaWn-

,occasion IlOIlO .~ the microwave." i"g ideas just a Mexiam was levaal
.Desserts are' also popu~ar. Wolf years ago."

says. It's a trend IOward mcreased
health awareness on Ihe one hand,
and cal~laden desserts on the
oaher. "First you eat lhcgrillcd rash. NEW SNACKS
then you eat cOOoolatecake," Wolf W(X)DBRIDGE, N.J. (AP) •

Sunshine Biscuits has iiuroducedasays., I". I". •
Why the move toward more new line or snuck foods lor nutn-

desserts? lion-minded consumers, All of the
"People need some sort of a IrCat new products arc free of tropical

aflel' a bout wilh the Ufecycle:' he oils and do not contain any dietary
explains; '·1 think we'll see much cholesterol,
more of this "physio-schiZo' behavior, The new pro<lucl~ arc: WhCUl'i. a

. did . heart-shaped smick cracker madeas premium aut essens. mcorpor" - ~
ating everything from creme fraiche with whole-wheat flour; Kris(lY
to imported bittersweet chocolate. ~Vholc ,WllCiU cm~k rs, a n~w I~,sle
continue to Ilood the market." In saltines; Shuilles, a bile-Sized

. Wolf is the newest- member df , cmckcr made with IOOI)Criccnt'skim
Champagne Pcrricr-Jouet's Great IT.,ilk cheese: 'SJ:X>rlSnacks. :1 b~le-
Entertainers Council; a group of \ SIZ'<I cracker III the shape 01 n
designers and authors'skilled in design. football, ba 'Clxll! and ~"sk~ttxlll;,
and entertaining. , O.T. Bears, 0<1Lme,,! ~()()kICS I~ fun
, The second annual Great Entertain» bear shapes; aml Ollp-O·Lowmus.,.
ers Council luncheon was held 'here a new chocolate chip cookie.
rccently!The luncheon featured table
'seuings by council members Mary Sunshine products do not contain
McFadden and Martha Stewart. Renny any coconut oil and more than 98
Reynolds and ..Lee Baileyarc a1so percent of the ;li!flC is free or pahn
members of the group. oil. The COITlI)Hllyrecently announ-
, Wolf also sees a move back to. ccd that il had removed HII highly

more :'oId·fashioned rites orpassage," sarunucd tropical nils from its
He says the debutante balls, country l lydrox .rcrnc Filled Chocolate
club dances and traditional weddings . anrlwich rookies, The palm oil has

'-- --1' that have become increasingly Il('l'il! replaced with cottonseed oil, !

commonplace in the last decade will which is a low SallmJle~1 1~1I.More I

become even more of a fixture of IItaII a year ago, Ihe company
entertaining in the next 10 years. removed coconut oil from rhc

"The dinner at the club, summers Hydrox recipe.

Pale ....-The Hrrerord Brand, Thursday, May 4.1989
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Cablevislon
t 28 •• 3rd 384-31112

Donating chalkboard ,
Several Hereford Junior High students, under the direction of teacher Don Nall, created this
chalkboard ~aring <:,ptimisticphrases and will donate the class project to the Hereford Community
Center. The industrial technology class who built the gift include, standing from left. Armando
Garza, Hondo Nava, Colby Black, and Andrew Tijerina; kneeJing from left. are Trey Skiles,
Jeremy Paetzold, Laura Rangel, Linda Vasquez, Spencer Rose, and Jimmy Ruiz.

,
•Saturday, May 6th at the Community 'Center.

Re-e'lect
MayorWes

F'isher'

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please

alert your readers to a new form of
ch ild abuse. I was shocked to learn
of h.

The pediatric dentist told my 4-
year-old grandchild that if he
didn't stop crying, he would tell his
mother to bring his pajamas down
because he would have to spend the
night in the office. When my
daughter told him thul she didn't
approve of scaring children Ihm'
way. he said, "It sure makes (hem
behave, and thai's what I'm inter-
cstcd in."

DEAR ANN LANDERS] didn't
care for the comments of the police
office who wrote, "Your garbage
collector probably makes more
money than I do, and he doc n't
have La work nights, weekends and
holidays. Try calling your garbage
collector when you need more
service and ask him to come over.
See what he says," ,

I'm fed up with people using the
garbage collector as an example of
an easy job for morons. I'm married
to a garbage man and this is what
his life is like:

He leaves for work at 4:30 a.rn.,
six days a week. His route consists This same dentist told a thumb-
of 2,500 homes, The only 40-hour sucker thal he would in tall an
week he ever put in was during his electric shock box in his mouth if he
paid vacation. If he pent just a few ...pidn'l keep his Lhumb down. He put
extra minutes at each SI.Op,he would his hand over another child's nose
be out there an addition two or three and mouth and said he wouldn't let
hours a day. him breath if he cried,

He works min or shine. We This dentist is still practicing.
recently had a cold spell. One day it His office is full of preschoolers
was 50 below zcro. My husband and their unsuspccung _ parents.
was out in that miserable weather They have no idea of wluu goes 011
for 10 hours. because they are not allowed in the

The pay is not all that great. He treatment room.
works on commission. 11.5 cents Please warn parents to b suspi-
per house. The risk of gcuing hurl is cious if they arc not allowed to
high. The company has had as many watch a simple denial procedure>-
as 10 men out with injuries at a Angry Grandma in Kentucky
lime ..

Tell your readers that the next
time they have extra garbage to let
the garbage man know they apprcci-
ate the extra service. Whether it's it

few extra homemade cookies, a can
, of pop or just a thank-you note, he
'would sure like it. Sign mc---- The
Wife of a Hard-Working Man in
Minnesota

DEAR GRANDMA: r can't
imagine why the children who arc
treated so badly do not tell their
parents. It seems they would refuse
10 go back 10 this awful man,

Any dentist who uses thix
approach 10 keep children in line
should he reponed 10 the xuuc
dental society.

DEAR MINNESOTA: Every
garbage collector and his wire will
bless you. I'll adrn it that I had very
little understanding of what their
lives were like. You educated a lot
of people today-Including me,

DE.AR ANN LANDERS: Some
hip friends told us that they have
moved into a great new building
with many yuppies and dinks, We
know what yuppies me, but what
arc clinks'? We'd ask but we don'·I.
want to uppcarsquarc.v-Pulo Alto

()THN.DEAR PAL: Dinks arc couples
with douhtc income, no kids.

Drugs arc everywhere. They're
easy 10 get, easy 10 use and even
casl r lU get hooked on. If you have
que uions about drugs, you' need
Ann Landers' booklet, "The Low-
down on Dope." Send a self- addres-
sed. long, business-size envelope
and a check or money order, for
S3.65 (thls inc\udcs postage <.\'ul
hamll ing) to: Lowdown, c/o Anh
Land rs, P.O, Box 11562, Chicago.
III. ()061 I -0562,

Sowell
honored
at 'party

Leona Sowell was honored with
a "welcome back" party following
the regular meeting of the Hereford
Rebekah Lodge #228 Tuesday
evening.

The 21 members in attendance
were served. refreshments of finger
foods and card games were played.

During Ihe business session with
Noble Grand Marie Harris
presiding, 25 visits _to the sick, S5
cheer cards and 10 flowers were
reported.

Others present at the meeting
were Stella Hershey, Ada
Hollabaugh. Merle Boozer. Susie
Curtsinger, Erma Loving. Jo
Irlbeck, Shirley Brown, Anna

onklin, Peggy Lemons. Irene
Merrill, Sadie Shaw, Vema Sowell,
Lydia Hopson, Ursalee Jacobsen,
Faye B.rownlow, Tony Irlbeck, Jim
Loving. Ben Conklin and Gene
Bishop.

.'.,

~",

I

I

You're looking sm~ 'OPen' ne~1
- fhaI1 ever tJ - 'J

sugar'and Mall, I

I

BeCauN the Mayor i.elected at ..larre, any qualified voter in. the
City of HerefOrd.can ,C8_ tab8l1ot tort e'Mayo~.,llIIVe,:,outo eaer ..
elle your.privlleleto vote and laoHel.t your 8UPPOrt.

_ _N.Mr. N..,"" ........ -
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.Ranger rookie stops Yank

Exp.osnlp Astros
in 11.i:nnin'9 lil't

MONTREAL (AP) - His first
name really is Spike, although he
doesn't have the rough-hewn look
or the rippling muscles one might
associate with someone who an-

. swers to that tiUe_ ,
But Wednesday night. Spike

Owen carried plenty of clout, in the
form of a one-out, two-run home
run in the 11th inning that enabled
the Momreal Expos to edge the
Houston Asuos 6-5 and provide
7;462 onlookers with a reward for
passing up the Canadicns' stanley
Cup playoff game. ,

... It's, nice to pick. up Lhe Irani
this way, We bauled hard all night,
coming back from a two-run deficit
carl icr; , ,

Until Owen's heroics.'the Expos
faced' another deficit, the result of
KOn Caminiti's two-out single in Dodger' 4, Cardinals 3

. the to,p of the .lllh offrclie~er Tim Pinch' hiller Rick Dempsey
BQfk.e, 3.1. The hit bro!,ght in Eric . si~gled horne the ,win~ing run W..ith
Yekhn& : _ • :'w'" .lie 1\0(1. one ~ in lHC· bOuom of l1'0 nInth
reached .following a sacrirace bunt. inning and t:os Angelet beat St.
by Terry Puhl. Yclding had entered Louis for its chird sttaighl. victory.

. the game as a pinch runner for
Glenn Davis, who led ofT with a
single. ,

Owen connected on 11 2-0 pitch
by reliever Juan Agosto, O-J, lining
his second homer of ihe season over
the left-field fence .. Nelson Santo-
'venia, on base following a one-out
single, scored ahead of Owen, who
has driven in 12 runs. .

The Expos used buck-to-buck
solo' homers by Andrc.s Galarragu,
his fifth, and Hubie Brooks, his
fourth, 'LO pull into a. 44 lie against
reliever Danny Darwin in the I

eighth. .
Darwin had rcplaccdstartcr Rick

Rhoden, who left lifter [;ivc inni.ngs
with a strained back muscle ..
. "Jt' been bothering him most of
the year, but tonigtu it really seem-
ed LO tigbrcn: up on him," Howe
said.

Rhoden returns to Houston today
La determine whether he should be
placed 011 the disabled list.

The Astros staked Rhoden to a
3-0 lead in the first, highlighted by
Davis's RBI double and a run-
scoring single by Puhl off starter
Kevin Gross. The right-hander
settled down and went through tho
I1I.CX1. six inni.ngs comforul,bly,
allowing a run and (our hits,

Rookie John Smoltz single-
handedly stopped &heBraves' eight-
game losing streak Wednesday
nig.ht, pitching a s~.hitter and

, .
ARUNG'I'ON CAP) -' ...,

Valenline bad enoup failb ia Kevin
Brown ,to illite bUD abe DuI,
blgen' 6fIb IIIJ1a' deIpite • _
28 inniop of major kIpe aped-
enee,

ThebJ""' IIIaII1tIS said he
hoped the 24.;,ear-old riPt......
would use .__ oppor1UIlity eo build
confidence in .himself. Wednelday'.s
two-hit 4-.1 win over New YOIt

,cer1ainly made beUCyers of die
Yankees.

"You've got to up your hal: 10
him." said Josin, piltha':,. Andy
Hawkins, 3-3.· "He did a great
job."
, Brown. pl. who wu chased
c;,uly in his last two scartSl kept the
Yankees off balance with. shaIp
breaking ball and a hard slielee that
p.rovi~ 11 outs on.glO!.lRdballs. He
walked three and suuck out twQ.

Mike ,Pag~o's second-inning

G'irls· softball
clinic Friday

A girls' sorlbal) clinic and 8 final
opportunity fot girls to sign up for
the 1989 Kids. Inc. softbaU program
win be held Friday night from 6:30
to 7:30 at the Hereford KidS. Inc.
baseball complex. .

All ,girls interested in the ,pro-
gnunare enoouraged to' attend. -

Games for aU boys Jeapaes will
begin Monday.

CROffORD. AUTOMOTIVE
'.

I 'We Service
Comptla'&
Foell~ted
'SystIrn8.

4·1,
1iDp: WII New YOIt', 0DIy llil eel willi .. RBllinJle.Mikc Schooler pildled Ibe final 1
unbl Rickey Henderson doubled in Cecil EIpy made it 3-0 wilh • ~1~3inninl{ for his fCUlhsave.
the lis.... "lingle 10 ICCR Riel .Leacb., who Angels 2. Orioks 0

b
,!,~said he Wfrom-im~ bipbl.off'dIe ri&fat,.rJeld.an in·1he Mi::~' ~~u ::eJ~.~'~obth·yBrown I RCOYa)' . . .,....-10- fomdl . I -..... pc 0 UIIi' run

bact eII'Iyail5. bull10llbe ltall bit - IIeRdenon 1ICOI'ed. Ihc Yankees' ~IID_III!IP a ~. ~ and lifl
surprised. 'ooly run ill thcsixlh. He hit a one- VIS.llIIg Califorma.over.BallUnOJe.

He said Brown. woo had gone out double and wall ID Ihirdwhen Afler Howell s homer. Kent
1-0 and 1-1 io two me( stints, wilh Brown'. pidc-ofIallempt sailed inlO Anderson walked ••~went.10 second
the .Rangers. is no flute. center:.fJeld. He scored when Steve on Wally Joyner 5 ~ and

"This outing shows exactly whal Su .mn.unded OUIIO shon.. 5C~ on Johnny. ~y .1 smgle off
he's capable of doing. OYCI' and r..... - -, .. .relievet Mart WiUuunson.
oYeZ. Kevin's Fing 10 win a 101of . Julio Franco's RBI single in the . Rich Mooleleonepi"lched two
baUgames (or us," Valentine said. eighlhm8de it'4-l. iMing:s of ooe ....il relief for his first
narro~~ bis~ eyes mID a you·d. -The w.o.. . kept Texas in . fU'St. major~league victorY.
beuer-believe~lt stare. place, one-half game ahead of Indians 6. Royals 2

The Rangers scored all their runs Oakland. The Rangm have been in Shortstop Kun Stillwell dropped
during lwo-Oul rallies:. rust place for 25 consecutive days. Joe Carter's two-out pop Oy.

'J'taCy got three sttaight hits off swtingApril 9. seven short of I. allowing two runs score during a
Hawkins in the Ihird to take a 2'() club record. ' three-run fourth inning, as Cleve-
lead. Elsewhere in the American land beat Kansas City.
, Rafael Palmeiro's two-out League it was SeaUle 3. Deb'Oit 2; . 'Tom Candiou.i, 3~1. pitched .3

double scored Scou Fletcher -from California 2.Baltim~ 0: Clevelandseven-hi.tter for his second complete·
farst base. and Ruben Sierra follow- . 6. Kansas City 2~ Toronto 2, Oak- game. striking out six and walking

land 0; Boston ,8, Chicago 4, and one.
Milwaukee 7. Minnesota 2.. Blue Jays 2. Athletics 0
Mariners 3. 1igers 2 Mike Flanagan pitched a foar-

Jim Presley hit his rust home run hiller for his 19th career shutout as
in 'H)1 l1-hal5 as' Seanle .,e4ged Toronto beat Oakland 2-0 at Exhibi-

. [)eIroil althe Kingdome to com- lion Stadium ..
pleae .'three-game sweep. The Blue Jays scored twice in

Eric Hanson. 3-2, allowed two the fifth inning on run-scoring
runs before .Dennis Powell relieved singles by Tony Fernandez and
wilh the bases loaded. in the sev- George Bell,
enlh. PoweD SUUCkout pinch-hitter: Red Sox 8, White Sox 4.
Gary Ward to ~d the inning and Rick Cerone drove in three runs

willi. lwo-run '.Iuatz IDd • IIIICftc
bunllO lc:IMI BOIIQn pill Chic8ao It
Comiskey Part.

Mib Boddickts. 2-~. pia:hed (;
.2~3inninp. 8IJDwin& 1eV_ hits in
JOins pall the lixlb -. for Ibe
rd time in six. suns Ibis 1C8SOII.
Bob Stanley piIched 2 1~3'mings
for his dtird save. -

Cerone. inserted into Ihe .Iineup
for slumping C81Cher Rich Gedmari.
brOke: a -3-3 tie in tbe sixlb inninS
wilh a two-run homer orr Shawn
Hillegas, 0-4.

Dwight Evans drove in two runs
and scored two for BoslOn.
Brewers 7. Twins 2

Gary S.heffleld and Rob Deer hit
tWO-nDl homers during a (iYe.~run
third inning as Milw~ukee beat
Minnesota. .

,.
The .Brewers .1CIl1 Idle IUmbliDI

Twins 10 tIiC· UJih ImI in lbeit last
11 games. Prior CO lheirlosing
stteak, 'IheBrewers .had swept; a
three-pme IICrict rpinst .IheTWins
in Milwaukee oullCOring Minnesoca
27-:8.

Charlie's
TINa Service' eenter

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY -.

IIIrgnt Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 13242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

hiuing his rusa career borne run ina.
6-3 victory over the Philadelphia
Phillies. \

In other games, Los Angeles got
past St. Louis 4-3, PitlSburgh beat
San Francisco 5;3, Chicago dawned
San Diego 5-4 and Cincinnati .
stopped New York.64. Take AUTO PARTS STORES

Advantage
R.D.

Holmes
Reds 6, Mets 4

Chris Sabo and Barry' Larkin hit
consecutive sacriflce nics, breaking
a seventh-inning tie and leading
Cincinnpti over New York. .

The visiting Reds played their ,
tbird straight game withoUI Manag-
er Pete Rose, who has bronchitis
and is not expected back until
Friday. Coac~ Tommy Helms has
won twice in Rose's absence.

"

No Cover
Charge'

. nth F.o '-Lc PrivateClub ~~
~~.P."'.U""'B';"'."" .

, 8eturclaya 1p.m.-! &om.' .
. S Day or Annual Memberships Available

TuHdayNights·Pool TOQI'DIIlIIeDt
Thursday Nights-LacliellN_,ht

Happy Bou.r-5 p.m.-7 p.rn.
. ,1".lIld GIIIIIIIS/ .

Friday, May 5th
9:00 pm -1:00 am WALKER.

·ADVANTAG,E"
MUFFLER

Cubs 5, Padres 4
Andre Dawson hit a go-ahead

triple in the sixth mning and a lwo~'
run homer as Chicago won at San
Diego.

H0tDogs
. (,

3 for"$l
Cash Back

• by_~all.in
Rebate from
Walker Muffler.
See details
in-store.

Fri. &Sat.n.·~
at the Rib Cage

inside Moorels Jac'k & J:UI

• Receive $20 cash back with Mal1989
IPurchase of Walker AdvantageoM:ultle,r

-Contains AbsorbU ......a unique rust absorbing
compound that reduces Internal corrosion

• tasts up, to, 30% longer ,ihan
comparable mufflers·

,We want to show off ..
our stuff! ,

. As Hereford's NEW AII·PurpoM
Sports store, we invite you to register
for any prize you want in four 'cat,egories
every day during our Grand Openlngl

IDrop by and see our
exclusive lines. and win
your match for our
Grand Opening
'Drafllngs SaturdaY' May
7thf

...

HEREFORD PART8 • SUPPLY
,.,. W. Firat 81,•• t

H.reford, 384-3522
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Leg of Golf w.11 s ay in
AUSTIN (AP) - The founder of

the Legends of Golf foundef is
reiterating thai he has no plans to
move the IOUfD3mem from its 12-
year home, Austin's Onion Creek:
Club.

•'I don't know where Ihal is
coming from." Rapbaef said- arler
the Palm· Beach Post reponedtbis
week thal a, move to FlOrida migbt,
be In lbe, works. -

The newspaper-quoted so~roes.as

HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston Floyd hit eight, of 1) from the
Rockets went for the early knockout field in another outsta'nding playoff
punch against Seattle and it, was performance. "
delivered by guard Sleepy Floyd. "I just decided to go. fer it

Floyd, had another eUl~tanding tonight and de something playoff
playoff 'performance Wednesday style," Floyd said. "I was definit-
night, scoring 22 of his 28 points in ely in the now Of the game."
lhe Iir t have as the Rockets beat Houston led 31.20 by the end of
t he Sonics £26- 107 to keep the the first quarter and Floyd addcd 12
NBA playoff series alive. more second quarter points. contrib-

"It was a real boxing match and uting to a 63-47 halftime lead.
they knocked us out cold," Seattle Ellis, playing with a. brace 10
forward Xavier McDaniel said. ,protect his broken nose. led the

The Rockets, fflci.ngelimination Somes with 2,6point~. Reserve
from thebcst.!of-five firsl round Sedale Threau hi,l five of his lirst
series if they lost, broke' a 2-2 six ShoLS and finished with 17
deadlock with and 11-0 charge to points,
stan the game. "The refs did a good job of

Seattle never recovered from the keeping it under control," ~a~c
blow, meaning [he series will said. "'I got a technical as quick a.
re. ume in 111eSummit Friday night. you could blink.
A fifth game, if necessary, would "I thought. there wa .a lot of
rcurrn 1.0 Searle on Sunday. competitiveness but I didn't sec' any

Th C rc were II vc tee hn j ca I lou Is cheap shots."
called in the game and four were Floyd has a history of explosive
against the agitated Sorties. playoff performances. last season

Scaulc coach Bernie Bickerstaff with the Rockets, he hit 44 points in
said it was not a good strategy. a first round playoff game against

.. You don't win by talking and Dallas,
we were doing most of the talking." Two years ago with Golden
Bickerstaff said. Stale, he scored 5 I . points ~ltainst

Houston's Akccm Olajuwon and the Los Angeles Lukers.
Scaulc's Michael Cage, who were "Sleepy gor them off-to a great

. fined for fighting during a regular start," B ickerstaff said, "We finally
season game, were almost. cornbata- introduced Nato (McMillian) to
nts again Wednesday. him. (in second hall)."

Olujuwon received a technical But Floyd already had the Sonies
foul when he threw the b~111at Cage on the ropes.
after a play under the Rockets'
basket. .

But the Sonics then received
tcchnicals against Cage, Dale' Ellis,
Mclxmicl and Alton Lister,

"We answered the bell and then
took some shOLS," Bickerstaff said:

For someone who has announced
his impending retirement, Kareern
Abdul-Jabbar seems determined LO
hang around as long as possible.

The 42-year-old center, in his
20th and lanai NBA season. scored

Playoff Glance
N /JA Pia 10(( Glance,
By The Associated Press
Tuesday's Games

New York 116. Philadelphia
• New York wins series 3·0

Detroit 100. Boston 85, Detroit
series 3·0

Milwaukee 117. Atlanta In.
Milwaukee leads series 2·1

PhQCl1ix 130, Denver 121. Phoenix wins
series ]·0

Golden State 120, Utah
Stale wins series 3·0
Wednesday, May]

Chicago 101, Cleveland 94, Chicago
leads series 2·1

Houston 126, Seaulc 107, Seaule leads
series 2·1 \

L.A. Lakers 116, Portland
Lakers win series 3·0
Friday's Games

Cleveland at Chicago. 8 p.m.
Atlama at Milwaukee. 8 p.m.
Seattle at Houston .. 8 p.m.

Saturday's Game
GUlden State at Phoenix, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday's Sports Transactions
L1y The Associated Press
American League

CALI PORJ'.'] A A GELS·Optioned Terry
Clark, pitcher, \0 Edmonton of the Pacific
CoaSI League for a rehabilitation assignment.

ational League
CINCINNATI REDS·PLaced Eric Davis,

outfielder, on the IS-day disabled list. Called

saying. PGA. Tow Commissioocr
Deane Beman ..cl Seaior 'JOur
1burnamenl Dilutor·Brian He..un,
bad visiled Bear Lakes COUllII)'
Club in West PalmBeacbll. days
.ago and .mcl wilh club offICials

etnv8f711 CAR WASH
701 S. 25 Mile Ave. '

COIN. .

CAR WASH
Fri 9:00 am thru

Sat 6:00 pm

iI .......... · f"Mabout bokIn& die I..qeads there ill
FdnIry. .

............. JDJ-Y
Demaret __ abe .Legends in
1978 • a mIIIIioa of former PGA
"!bur players. . :-.

.diiw
",Tetnle

, A nalion8lly 'televised playoff .inockets avoid sweep_-.-,-~79~v~_bc==·
saaning'lbe Senior PGA. Tow, me
of Ibc bigesl sports success SIOries

Lakers erase Portland of:_IIIo"'",1IIo
. Legends II8id last week be has no

. plans 10 .movcit. He also said any
22poinrsand .igniteda Ihird-quartcr decision 10 move abe Legends
Los Angeles rally as the Laten beat woUld be made by· him ,alone.
Ihe· PortJand Tran Blazers 116-u)8 ..althougb he added ~l Libert.,
to sweep their best-of-S rUSH-Ound·· MutuaL which spcnds~1 $3•.5
playoff seri.es.l..os Angeles is 18-0 million, amually on the event.
in the' fU'Sl round since the 16-1C8m would have input.
playoff format started in 1984. Beman, in Austin during last

"Our starting lineup was su- week's tournament. agm:d it would
perb,' l...akerscoach, Pal Rile~ said. be Raphael"s decision because the
., Karecm had one of the best games PGA Tour isn'l a co-sponsor of tbc
he' 5 had ina long time." Legends of Golf. Beman said abc
. In other Wednesday nig~l Senior Tour schedUle for 1990
playoff action, Chicago beat Cleve- w.aso', set and lbaI: Raphael bad
land 101-94 and Houston downed made' no fornull request for a.
SealtleI26-I07. After a da.y orr change.of dale or she.

. l~Y, tt:'e playoffs resume I3riday Bea.: Lakes was designed by Jack
night With Cleve~ at Chicago.. Nicklaus. and if the Legends moved
Seattle at Houston and Atlanta at there it could be his Senior PGA
Milwaukee. The Bucks lead that Tour debuL
series 2~1. ' .. Raphael said he and "Liberty

Byron Scott scored 25 points and' Mutual represernative Stu L.eincr
James Worthy added 24 for .the will hold their annual post-toema-
Lakcrs, who have won the last IwO

'NBA championships,
Abdul-Jabbar scored nine points

in the lhirdperiod ancr .Ponland
took a 54-49 halftime lead. Magic'
Johnson added' 17 points and seven
assists for the Lakers, Terry Porter
scored 24 ef his 29 points in the
first half for lhc Blazers. who were
swept for the first time in the
franchise's- history. Clyde Drexler
added 25 points ..

"Karccm has been working on
his shot during practice and h's
paying off," Johnson said. "He
really looked good. It helps the
whole team to see, 'OK, he's here;
he can give us this kind of game,
e pccially on the road. ' ,,

"That's the shot I've tried to
take all my career:' Abdul-Jabbar
said ..... m going to try lO get back
LO that. E;vcry time that they guard-
ed me one-on-one, I tried to take the
best. shot. Icould."

Portland coach Rick Adelman
praised the Lakers, .

. . •'The way \hey got ready f!lr this
up ~oIando Room.cs, outflclder, from series and !he way they approached
Nllshv!Ue of thc American AssoclllUon. .. . th· ki . f h h

- PIIILADELPIUA pmLLlES:N~~ed Ed· II, Il JUSI shows e kind 0 . coac c
115. or. Wade player personnel adminiSl~alOr. (Riley) is and the kind of people

DaskelbaU they are," Adelman said,
wms AMATEUR BASKETBALL ASSQCIA· Bulls 101, Cavaliers 94

TION· arned Ther-esa GrenlZ U,S. 'women's I d I· Ch' . h
QT. basketball coach at the World University Michae Jor anled . Icage Wit

Games. 44 points, including fel;lrclutch free
National FootbaU League throws :in the final seconds,as the

INDIhNAPOUS COLTS·Signed John Bulls took a 2-1 lead over Cleve-
106, Golden Holt,. cornerback, and Dan McQuaid., land. Jordan scered15 points in the

otfensive lineman, Named Bill Muir
defensive coordinator: first seven minutes of the third

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed' quarter and the Bulls held leads of
Michael Harris, offensive lineman: Brct 22 points in the first half and 16 in
!lolley, punter, and Roben Oliver, wide the second half. then had to fight off
receiver. J b h C

108, L.A. NEW ORLEANSSAINTS.Signed Rogi.e a ale urge y t e _avaliers,
Magee, wide receiver, and WiUie Pless. John Williams kept Cleveland in
cornerback. the running by scoring 16 of his 22

NEW YORK GIANTS·Signed. Lish points in the fourth quarter. The
Adams, Mike Hooten and Mike McCreary, Cavaliers dosed within 91-88 with
Jincbsckers; Dayne W.illilumand Pave 2 4'3· t I b t J d led
lIudson, fulJbacks; Deron Calvert, Frank .. :··0 ~ay, . u . er. an conver a
Miotke and Tony Pearcy, wide receivers: Jeff three'poml play, stoic. the ball an~
Pryer, offensive tackle: Dean Tlebout, guard; .: went 111 for a slam dunk that made It
Billy Smith, punter, and Leon Cole, defcn- 96-.88. Cleveland got within 97-94,
sive end. . but Jordan's four free throws in the

p'rTTSBURGH STEELERS-Signed Gene last 21 seconds ·pro~ed insurrnount-
Cullinane, center- guard; Scan Kugler, guard; . -
Tracy Simi~, linebacker. and Fred High- able. .. _
smith, fullback.. Jordan opened the Bulls' ccond-

SAN FRANC.ISCO 49ERS·Waived half scoring with a three-point play
DOUI DuBose, running back.. and then connected on another with

. SEAlIL.E SEAI!AWKS.Signed. Steve 1:53. remaining and Cleveland
Largent, wide RCetVer" to I one-year " hi thr ..'.' " nf ,h ,'I d
contract, WI,l III t rec points 0 1 e. ca .

\Kids. tnc. Girls
Softball Clinic

Friday 6:30 to 7:30 pm
Kids, Inc. Complex

G.lrls, 1years to 15 years o'ld by .Aug'•.1st.--------~-----------.~1'1
I~~ I
1Phone I
1 Address Age by Aug. 1st :

1$25 fee :must accompany :
I"P8!ents ~lgn.8t~re.,. .. I. I

, I Bitng' wllh you to th; cortiPlitx.Frict.v ee'••n 6:30 and 7:30. IL ~ __ ~ _

COMPUTERS
FOR KIDS

C'1988 Apple
Computer. Inc.
Apple, the Apple
logo and Mac.intosh
are registered
trademarks of Apple
Computer, Inc ..

, I

'See details at the store.

Giving food for thought'
towards our kid's education.

-.
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Open ClOWnS IIId was 44 yan old
.... he WOII his second PGA litle.
IIIe ... of bis 27 Aracrican 1DUi
uiumplls.

'"11Ie main lbing is 10 gel ,rre8dy
ror Ibc semon. I' WanllO IUt, that,
roar iDa ,flaoOla run. .

"So I':m worting It iL rYe los[,
20 pounds. I"m, in the best shape

DAI..1.AS (AP) • Lee 'IMvbt is S- 'NI ....
ill .. iHclweaa ... ri&M IIOW~ BIll -- .....
One QIW.I' ... cadrd.' AIIodIer is pA' tim ~
iboullD lqin. diI week .. dill $1 .jlljcw

nmno doled tbeboot on his .,... ..... ,a de .....mc-)aI' IIiDI ision _ way IOdIr • d1c TPC' Calia..
com week, in -. as.
Lepads ,01Golf. "This, is ,wt.1 ~, 10 do. This
. Now •. wilh. his' SOIb, 'binllday is wbII I 'love, I"dl'llla do Ibis
IIJIlI1JIIdDnI. be's ....... lIP fOr ..... .,"'TnMao lUI while

r~ bcea in for yan. I'm ..... to u .... ··1ie _ ............
be playing pretty llady now, ttyinl illrC'.CIDII pin. ... wouIcIft" ....
10 get Ihe game l'CIIdy. pictiD& lIP IDOIher will bel., I JCl

"1 RlOy want 10 win~, iolheSaiiors.
(lhe, ,last SeRials loomamenl of Ihc '''llc:oaId ~ n IIid Trc~no
Yeal and the (d'S;( ror which T~Yinowbo. ,IS 1IwIYS; i8nb as one ,0I1hc
will be ,eligible). pue.y I'avoriics.
. .'. 'wanl Ie:! win dull so I can, gea" -110,,... 1561ia1d1 '....
an die. '(~Iors) .,1bumamen1 ofiac:1adti MIlt ~ -S,
etu.np1OllS. he said. . 'Ibal Dc. adI twoodIIe wIiIIIer

":And ~ ~ get ~. 00 Ihe Ibis,..... :;•. I • rt r-
Senion, Im gomg 10 p~y em all. "Nick FaIdo. ..,..-. -. II) MaicID

. Play. every ~. Tbat s_ .... I cunpelitioD after • lWO-weet InIk
want to do. That, S what I lo~ 10 ia s.ct-I
do:' he sai<!- ,_, _ " OIlIer _., &am. ill die dille
._ But.that s ~ the externof hIS for. $1= rna, priJIc .Iade -
Im~aalCambilaon.s. . '. ~; I~ Bruc:e Ueu-
_ _ M~ rlfSl goal, IS to fin.~shIn'~ _ PayIN, s-.n. ICeD .a....Bea
rop 20 m Ihe (U.S,.) ~n, he said. Cnmbn. t..Dy .... Onq
And I wam 00 be playmgwellwh::n Stadler... "Ibm WIUion • tout ...
I get to lite Senio~: time winDer 01 ... CMIIIL '

....
ADd 'heYiIm. • .-n-Iime )a-

..... ..,.. IIiI iii.., wilh •
rdcvilioa -,wo&. is DOW bid aI
his :fint .Icwe 011 • fUU..tiInc _is.

'··1'bcR·s"kII or tbinp I'W8IU 10,
do." said~die. IDIII wbo has c:oI~-
eel lWO British Open tides., :IWO U.s.

aay Goer i Derby favorite
.... , lie lOG ..a:ty: J"d .. anybody to bow about·,'If..,Goer: illucky .caoap.1O it.n .,.. '.

I'I1II biI II£e s-diy • .., will Tbc man SIadIDIptc ",Chur-
baYe,. • ... lime ...... ...... chiD .DownswiU ..::comodIIc 14...

., ' _. .. - '"' '''I ..

~ IIid. "rID ... sayinI .Any boncwilb • posI.posIUQn
tbcy QD'I'" him. bullbey'U have beyond 14 will SIIIt ill ... lIDililry
a hint dille." - pfC.. and ~ did DOl like

QaIy • -..... ..,. aPens the prospect of beiDI one of diem.
predicIeclas few as 10 m die Daby ... Ie8IJy don't Qre bow many
'bee ... of E8Iy Goers bi& YicCor- II'C i111bae -Iona as ~ run out of
ia ia Ibc SWIIe, GoIbIm IIId Wood 'ODe pte." Mc:Gaupcy Slid. "I
tI. ,.. foIIowiDa· ~ 2-year-old don", waN· 10 have 10 worry aboul
Cbam,pionsb~~ campaila r , BUI, geaingstuct,'in dIe_~i1iary plC.

u

bd'CR· die wadldrawal. of Majesty's Easy GoeI'.runmnS u .. enb'y
.Imp, Ihe pubIbIo. field aelUllly witb stablemate Awe Inq)iring, is
'gmY 10 17. tbRc shoItof Jhe. ~ 10 go off as Ihe ocJds.oo
muim.....Cavorite. with the a-tie Whilling-

"-nae'i IOIDdJody OUI there ham-baincd Sunday Silence and D.
driDtin& c:aO'ee .... JeadiDg abc' Wayne Lobs' entry of Houston lind
Raeio, Fonnand sayiR&. '1bere's Shy. Tom next. The Iau time there
line ..... IIilI open. La:s .,:" was an odds-on. favOrilC, it was
McGIPahcY Slid. lilt could be SpcclaCWar B,id in 1979, and &he
IOIDdJody wbo jail MJD· their f~d. was 10.
maiden dee. While many have: eompared

"I doD"t tbiok. J"\'C ~,seenEM.y Goer-with Secretariat. McGau-
IIlCR bones at UX)~1 ••• If I had.,aghey still :bdieves Ihe 1913 Triple
horse thai Was 'ISO-I. I don"' lIIint ' ,Crown winner was the best coil he

bas C~ seen.. ,
, '·.He watt 2-ycar-old champiOn ..

He Will f'asL He was ,I good. >yt:* .. ,
oId.. He won the Triple Crown .. He
could 1Ke·1he .cJ.siC. ~ IIKI
IaIer 011. be was _Ie 10 cariy weight
and win:' McOausheY said.. "He
was very wrsadJe. I, .

hiDay wiD ride Easy Goer, and
he 100 Slops just short or declaring
Easy Goec the nen Sccnuriat.

"Hc's a class acl.,and he'sgOi a
uemendous amoont of qlienl." Day
said ••( think he could have a
,coople of breaks not go hjs way and
sun sel the jobdOhe. ,

"I'm DOl one for handing out
praise easily, bul he's descrv.ing of
every1hing I said about him. He's
tJicbest - horse I've ever had. a
chance 10 ride. and possibly the best
I've ever seen," said Day. who rode
forty Niner 10 a sccond'~place .finish
in last. yeaf·sDerby.

"I"ml not saying this horse is the
nexl Secretariat. but he's the best
live ever seen."

~OUISVILLE (AP) ., Tbe
number '011 £My Goert

, .... iI
uDIId:y ... 13."B .. '.... ·.'OX'.,..
Shill McGaaabcY~ who IrIiIII Ihc
'...._h...lrv ;n..Iou ___U:",· ,,"':1-
'__ <1' _VI ~ .... ""'-1

1:.. 1- ~1ioUs..~supa .
'"EvaJIbiaI; bas JOIIC perfec'lO

f..:' bc-said. ·'1Cnoct (1ft weod."
ADyway. sq'. wife .., JIDe,

who is prqnIPl wi ... ,Ihcir ICIXJDd
child. .found • lucky (our-leaf dover
the other .ybefore. Easy Goer
could eat it. It.didn'l ao in the baby.
!book. She prased.il in her JCen,.
lUCkY Dclby boot. 011 'dIe.,.,.e widI
SecRIariat's 1973 victory.

With a big field of 16 apeoIed
to enter Ihc DeIby 1Oday, acin&
luck will play its pM whea Ibe
I I5th Run for the Roses goes off
Salurday aftemoon. It's not that
Easy Goer needs 10 be lucky; he just

MajorL~agu.,
Sta'ndings

Homemade gravy, mashed poIIIOIS or
French Fries, .1Id, texas Toast,
med.,cImk.

Frt - Sat. ..Sun.
364·7202

" die -'-dalelll rr-
AMEIlICAN L&\GVE

Wcdnaday·.OIllleS
Saule 3, Detroit 2
California! 2. ~ 0
CIeYCbnd 6, ICaaIu City 2
Toronto 2. o.ta.nd 0
Milwaukee 7, M-.o.I 2
Botton I, Chic:aaq·4
Teus4. New York I

Thundly'.;o.me.
Kill •• ' Cil.y(Sabcrba.cn 2.~2)ll

CIcvcbnd (FamU I-I). 1:35pm.
California! (Mc:e.wn 4-1) • 1bron1O

(Key 2-2), 7:3S p.m.
MilwlUkce(AuJUll 1-4) • MinncIcJq

(VIOla 0-4). 1:05 p..m.
Botton (Gardlter I-I) • Qialao (Lona

1-3), 1:30p.m.
New York (l.aPoiot 3·1) ... Texu

(Houah 2-2),1:3,5 p.m.
Only ,ames scheduled

Friday'IO~
Tea. 11 8oI1on:,7:3S p.m.
MimelOUJ at Cleweland. 7:3S p.m..
OUItIII4r.~t, 7:35p ...... •
c.woriiil,~Il;TOIOIlIO. 7:3Sp.m. ,
~~UmOR,I:m p.m.
New YOIk'1l CltD&o, '1:30 p.m.
KanJu City .t Milwaukee, 1:30 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wednesday's Oamet ,

MQlltreal6. HoultOn S. 11 innin.s
Cin~nati 6. New York ..
Adlnll 6, Philadelphia 3
lOs AnpIeJ ..,Sa.. Louis 3
OticalO .S, SanDieao 4

, PiWbUrib 5, s.n F...ncilCO 3
Thu~Y'1 Gamel

OtiClJo (Bieledd 1-1) II SUI Die,o
(TerreU 3-2), 4:OS p,m,. , '

Pililooqh (Kramer 0.0) Il S.. Fnncisc:o
(Krukow O..(). ~:mp.m.

HOUIIOG (KnePPer 1-4) I' MonIrcIl
(De.MII1inez 1·1). 7:05 p.m.

Cincinnali (DJacbon 1:S) at New York
(DarM,I.3), 7:35 p.m.

Philadelphia. (M.Mlddux 1.0) • Allanta
(Glavine 3"(), 7:40 p.m.

St. LoW. ,(HiD 1-1) I' l.oI An&elea II
(VaIenzuela ,0·2), 10:05p;m.
Friday', Gamel

Philadelphia .t Cincinnld.l:3S p.m.
Houston at New YOft, 1:35 p.m.
Monucal It Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
OiiClJo 11Los Anadel. 10:OSp.m.
Pil1lburah at SUI Dielo, 10:05 p.m.
St. Louis 11 San Francilco, lO:3S p.m.

) , to

, .

s ,

RON'S DEJA VU
MIAMI (AP) - II was a case of

video deja vu for Rony Seikaly, rookie
center of the new Miami franchise in
theNBA.

Seikaly, a star at Syrac'USC one year
ago, watches his alma mater on ~
wbe every chance he getS. He retailed
the first tilDe it happened.lale in 1988.

"'The rust game Isaw Ifelt weird."
he said. "I was sitting in my Miami
aparuncnt watching Syracuse playa
game at home in the Carrie~ Dome. I
~ldn't see myself not being 1hCre·
When lhey introduced lhe .starting
lineup. I. wondered why f wam't 1here.
When the Syracuse center was
announced. I out my chair."

Here' ............
You I'"III ~ ""., WIthaWe I'KOIfIrour ,.queJ" _
we Mdt ~.. I t:OP'Ilot
fucure ,use. No co .. tKMt.No
bIttdItq obII,.rl6n.

CII".- ....'.........:. "1"•.11

IN THE BRAND.,
I •
I

384-8533
101 GREENWOOD

aia N.Lee
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Surprise Mom with breakfast
NEW YORK (AP) - SuqJrise Mom S atcned whipped cream .cook. lit . ~ of 0IIIgeI

with breakf 1-in-bed on Mothers . .Buner· JO-in.L:h stilUct. Wr.p aUO"Io' uncoObd egg 10
Day. which will be M '114. Or,make IUndlc in foil. H :alin 4(XkICgfCC FCoot unbl,
this laSt.)' entree an)' day. 1be oven. Comb;n nalll... bakingeanwhiJe. anbiDe soflelled
foHowing recipes are simple emu&b powder and sale; set aside. Deal egg ·butIer and ranaining, ,clove gadie.
for Dads or older childn:n, to prepare whiles unlil roomy. Gratlually' - - CIUShed. Sprad on Kavli afen.
without spending all morning in the in 5tabl~ ug and!cooti Plate on bating sbct:t.
kitchen. beaung until Stiff peaks form. Bate omelet andKavli al 400

Beat egg y Its welt Beat ,01 milk degrees, F for S minules. Remove
and flour m,u'lurc. Kavli and 'break inlopjecCS. Spriln-

Fold in ples, cheese. lemon tie O'\IU [Ii BakeV' raJ
JUI and -egg \! hues. SflOOOinto 'mJnutes 10IIFf until! PlRedl and,
hca 'd :kmcl. Sp,c.'1d to edges. baked. Serveimmedialeiy. Mat 8
BI' nd I/I:i cup, gmnlJl"led 'ugarwilh, savings ..
cinnamon. Sponk! on pancake. .--P1!!11I1!11-II!II----~.
Bake U) millllUlCS or unl!.il, b,aked and Naill••
glazed. To . rye. garnish with

lemon and. whipped cream. MaIc.es 6, I '.-n!, t-_ h' .•. .

to 8 servings.

UNL' 'UAL WAFFLE TREAT
2 ggs. heat .n
2 cups buucrrnilk
2 cups unsifted <lll-{lurposc flour
::! teaspoons b.l.lbng powder
1 teaspoon bakjng soda '
l!2lca:pooll salt
1-~ru UIP oil
1 'up ..;hr ddcd GjclOSI. cheese
_\\'l'l'k'Il,'d whipped er '~un
11/_ 'tllh halvrd struwbcrric«
Pn;IK:11 \Iallk iron ,lcL:ording to

rn:1I1II1a 'III rcr ~ dl rcrtionv. Mcan-
while. 'Illllhllll' cg!;S, hUllcnnillc.
l lour, haklilt: powder. h;lk ing soda.
s:.lh and 011. BI'nd well. Sur in
cheese. Pour ball r inlo healed iron,
Bake 1I11li,1 steaming stops. Remove
and kc 'P warm. Repeal with rcmai-
ninu bauer. crvc each lopped with
whirr~<I crcam. ami strawberries.
\bh~ -, -l In 6 warne".

M'I'I.E ("HEESE P:\N AK
• L I'RI: '1L

h l.d,I.,·'lllldll' :111·purpn;-· tlour
I 2 [,\I"pnllll IU\....lllg powder
D,I,1l III "Ill
4 \.'~I! \I 1111.,':0-
~-1.;I~k,poons gr:lnulat d sugar
-ll'l:l! \olks
6 t:;I~1~:-.p()\ms milk
2 cups fin .ly chopped apple
I Clip :-.hrl'dd'd Gjelma cheese
, lahlc~poon lemon juice
I ! cup ~r:lnllla,ed slIgm
I (2 l,'a~poongrollnd cinnamon
l.cmon ~lll'l'~ -

I ·TJWRSDAY I

BACON POTATOFRmATA
8 slices bacon
4 medium potatoes. sliced
1/2 cup green pepper sirips
.1/2 cup' red pepper strips
1(1. cup sliced green onions
2 small cloves gar'ic., minced
1/2 teaspoon oregano, crushed
8 egg • slightly beaten
3 lablespoot'!s water
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons softened buller or

margarine
8 KavU NorWegian thin-style

cr:ispbread crackers . '
In oven-proof skillet, cook baton

until crisp, Remove and coarsely
crumble. SCI aside. '

Pour off all but 3 tablcs,poons
drippings. Add POkllOCS and brown
on both sides. Addpeppers, onions, '
1 clove minced garlic and oregano.
Saute until potatoes and vegetables
are tender. Beat eggs with water,
salt and pepper until wen blended.

Pour egg mixture into .killet and
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TRENTON. NJ_ (AP) - A lalC

appcalsc:oun. has upheld most .o(a ..
divorce jUdgment against comedian ' .
Joe Pisc:.opo. fl'USllilling his effort to
gain c~ of his I()..ycar-o'ld son.

A three-judge panel. Monday
rejected Piscopo's argument Ehal his
ex-wire should; nol., have been
'allowed tomeve from New' Jersey
to Florida with tIK-ir only "hild.

The. judges also uphtl'c! the
awarding of S5CXl.O()Oin joint '1.,\SC1S
to Nancy Pisc.:.Q(JO .I,ayes .md an
addillunal award of S50.lXXl. which
was half too value placedlon Pisco-
po's celebrity status.

The coon also aid i,&. wa '0 't
unreasonable to require the OCtOf
and former "Saturlt:1Y Night Live"
regular to pay 540,000 a year in
child SUpport.lO his ex-·wife.

Mrs. Hayes hasrcmamcd _incc
lhe 1988 divorce decree. '

---

I F·RIDAY I
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COll1ics
BLONDIE

! OION'TRING' YoUR
DOOQeEL..L.. .'fE1" .. ,
HOw'O 'lOU ":NOW

1 wAS HE'RE' ?

Marvin By TomA""strong

T CAN'T WAIT TO
GET \.K)ME AND

SEE ~tM

JEt*N, Wf JUST
LEFT ,101MWITH

~RPARfNT5
TWENTy

tv1INUTES AG01!

The Wizard of Id
&UNc#ATU(..ATION0 ... '(00 PA7?et7 rou~

S>T~~ 'T~T

"Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®

WHAT ARE YOU
5QUALLlN'

ABOUT, MAW?

1 GOT SOMe
lAD NewS

FROM HOME !'!

MY COUSIN
HARKEY

JEST WENT
TO HlS

ReWA'RDU

IBEETLE BAILEY

THIS 16
YOUR~EPORT

1-

VE6, 51R, ANO
PLEASESI-IREP

IT WHEN YOU'Re
T'HROUQH

® By Mort Walk.r J



....._tDm_tD~ ..
KftiII a.t .-u. .,.
xu..na.a 60" 1.,- flGWIII'-
child. who ..... up .. all Iowa r.n.
1Uld.... nO. ntamM 10 m. home
.... He _lmpcaClllftlmtacllife_
an 10". fanner wi~ hi. )cwiDl.

'!!!!!J~!lI!!!.- ..ppa1iw (ahIo,fiIrm,w Berbl.., ..
_ -- .... ----------- flower-clD1d) wif. and: adorable.

yaunc .......... Ray.adown ..
.BQJ IOO"'IIDIJ ",fAIR ., .... *'....-IDn.srElM(18 ..nit. JibbIe guy who·beua .• '¥Gice." tam.., hi.,.. to build aba .. ball

Pnpue lobe swept away by the ...... ~ and. that -..timee di......... In hi. cwnfteld. When
sr-e. wit ...... tMrm fI:. _ _ tho. who are not faint Gf~ Ray. foll.... th.•·yoice and. don
-nBLD OI'DIIBAIIB': 8tarrinck a.- who .... el:imellilteDto • build the fi.ld. Shoele •• 'Joe
Knin ec.tner. a-d GIll the .boolc. ...... .ut.nt dnmmter' ...... am .leU.m,. the lepndary Wliite a.'s
...,.. J. by JI.P.I.DMeDa. J'W4 CGID8 true. It will be inlpoi.ihl.,.. left tieI_ who .......... nded in
of Dreo.. i.wonderfully an,...., ..me thi._ulifW)y~d. the nOlorioue 1918,W.ldSerie.
''';hiJQieaJ fant.qfull • joy iand _quillitaly ......de film not to came ecanda1~appean at Ray'. field to
hope. 'nl. movie i. fut.-pued. away with .reelilll of at leut the play "_I.. n to hi. heert°. mntent.
.... pen .. faJ. fulUlY and. an. up anticipation of a .... ter. ~oreSoon ,Shoel.. Jde brings baelt the
e'V'ery emotion.. Simply toI~ Field cf wonderful life. .. oth.er .everi. .up.nded and

, DreGIU is about dW po.silJiliti .. of Sappy 8OWlCting?- Maybe. but there infamoue 191". White Sal: playen
dream.' comin,trve - 01';. pel'hapsi. no real ._ppm.. in Field 0/ to ~ 1.1with. him.
the hope that beayen is a place Drwuu. DinetGl1.:nenwriter Phil 'DIe magic that happen~ an Ray;.
when dreams an naJized. It nally . Alden Robinsonkeepe hi., acton farm and what happens to Ray~his
doesn.'t matter. What matten in and hi.mcwMrmted in nality with ramily. hi. friends 'and hi.
Field of D~ i. that me... still an. obvi~y dearundentaDctiq. neiBhbDn; to their faith and. to theiif

dream. - eyen to the playe .... wbo

Bosley enJ·oY·I-ng retum,isthe!.rnce.the.mry ..

,

.. .. I_I. .. I. I ' :. _.. : _II Burt Lancaatel', .ina. smaller than
ullual .upporting role. ia
magnificent .. a. small town doetor'Dowling"-' series ::"'~h~r.ral\l"'''i.

'The gra~ and belieYability that
slOry of how she came imo the 'imbue this film make it an ins.tant
sisterhood. ,.

Bosley gOI his firsl chance 10 ICSl
,be waters .. a priest in a ~"Pcrry
Mason" . movie in May 1986.

'Michele Greene swrred' as a nun
who was accused of murdering a
young. priesr she reputedly was
romantically involved with. Bosley
played Father Delcon. .

"They wrote the part. for me
after the original scriPl was finishe·
d," he says. "I 'was the priest who
was ..1\v~IYs reading Shcrtock
Holmes. ,Michelc Greene was
cnnsi,dered for lhe pan of Sisler
Sieve. but she'd alrcmly done a I)ilnt
called 'L.A. Law~'"

Bosley says he i.ld.lilted a few
things about Fmller Dowl.ing ill) suit.
himself. ,

"He Wi.IS probably a man who
wanted to be a policeman and
flunked the physical," he suys."iHc
<IIways had a penchant for s-olving
crimes, He incurs the -wruth of the
bishop {Iuil often, He's naive 10 the
'WilyS of the world, He doesn',
drive. I--Ie- n vcr has any money ill
his pocket Some-on lsc .llways
has 1.0 pay torthecah."

"Father Dowling" is the nimh
series for Bosley. who ..tso won a
Toriy for his title role in "Fiorello-
!" in 1959. l1e rcmnincdactive on
the New York stage until Ihe
mid-I9r..c}s; when he became a pan
of the repertory company for NBC's
• 'Thai W~ISthe Week. That Was."

Next cnme "ThC Debbic Reyno-
Ids Show," roUowcd by "The Dean
Martin' Show," "The Sandy Dun-
can Show, "Wail Till Your Father
Comes Hum "(he W..IS the vole • of.
til r..thcr on this cartoon show),
," Happy Days.,'· "nUII"s Hdlly·
wuod" (as narrator) .u1(1 .. Murder,
She Wrote."

By'.JERRYBUCK .
APTelevision Writu

WS ANGELES (AP) ~ Tom
BosleY. who stars in NBC's "Fa-
dler Dowling Mystcr:ics,·'probably
loots more. comfortable in a clerical
collar than any actor since P-dt
O·.Brien. even if his S1. Cbnstophc-
r's medal docs have 3. Star of P.lv,id
ononcsidc.

The suggestion prompl'i a slight
smile and an arching of his thick
eyebrows. "Pat O'Brien played my
unclcon 'Happy Days,"" he says.

The smile becomes a laugh as
Bosley expands on his own ethic
background
. _"My grca~dfalh~r was chief
Orthodox riffbi of Chicago:' he
says. "But I li.\'ed ncar a Catholic
church and ... 'II friend whb' $Oftg in
the choir. .1 ,was a hOy sopmno, and
even though I W;IS Jewish I'd go
over and rehearse and sometimes
sing with &hechoir.

"My wife is Catholic, She
corrects me if I do somclhing w.rong
as Father Dowling. When we did
the pilOt she gave me a melt" with
St. Christopher on 000 side and the
Star of Da.v.id on the other. "

Bosley stars as 3. crime-solving
Chicago priest in the NBC series,
adapted from the novels by Ralph
Mclnemy. The one-hour scnes has
just completed its spring tryout. It
gave NBC iLS best rUlings in three
years during its Friduy night lime
~ri~. ,

"Father Dowling My aeries" is
expected La return in the rail,
although the final decision depends
on how well othcr tryout series do.

Tho show also stars Tracy
Nelson as Sister Steve, a 'former
sireer kid who is his :savvy conract
with more worldly sources, and
Mary Wickes as Marie, t:he rectory
housekeeper,

Bos'lcy was contacted about lhe
role while he was still playing
Sherirr Amos Tupper on CBS I Babe Ruth's last manager was BiU
"Murder, She Wrote .." .McKechnie of the Boston Braves in

Producers Fred Silverman and 1935. The Babe retired in mid-season
Dcan Hargrove originally conside- ' that year.
rod the older uFatberBrown" book.
series, but those stories turned out
to be too spphisticalcd to adapt for
television ..

"They comacted· me five years
ago, d'uring the first year of <Mllr-
'der. She -Wro&c ... , Bosley says,
"Fred had this idea Corme and gave
me D volume of 'Father Brown' 10
read on .Iocation in Mcndoelno 1llul
during a later vacation in Europe. I
must say the idea for Tracy Nelson
W;IS my idea. I (cit we needed
someone to give lhe show 11 youth·
ful balance. .,

..At the same time.' sbe's 'his
guide to me street. world just as he's
hers for the world inside lhe church.
Someday we hope to do 8 back

Amel'iam masterpiece. Field 01
D,.a"" i. bein, called "a
completely orilinal and visionary
.movie ... · .1.can't say it any better.
See it - mak. every elronto see it.
T-.ke your family, your neighbors
and all 'ofyour friends beeause it is
truly a movie with ,magical powers.
Rated PG. Four Boxe •.

RENTAL MOVIES
After seeing Field of Dreams you
might want ,to takes. look at Phil
AJden RObinson's .
lOIN THE MOOD": (1981)
Starring Patrick Dempsey and
Talia Balsam. In The Mood is ,o:n
engaging . and very ~lowAk.ey
comedy based on a true st'Ory. In'
1944, Sonny Wisecarver,. a 15 year-
old California boy. the "woo WQO

kidH

, made headli nesbecause of his
affairs with two "older" women '(21
and 25). ,
Patrick Dempsey plays the real-life
Sonny Wisecarver as a c:on.niving
teenager who becomes a 'media star
because of his marr:i~e. to both of

Party Cookies
'" .• t3ARS /I.. SPECIALT'ES

Rep. Whiripooll
Zenith KitchenAid

SIt •••• Service

~,,,_ .........IIIis idle) ia mO lIrpi.ee ...... .." .... ,w_
I..a,. turni... ill • .., pocI CG7 Coop.r - with .•
perfOl'1DaJlc.. Phil Ald.n cameo·.".. ....... b.r .. a.th.
Bobiuaa'.lICript i.deliptftally Guy ~ pW.OM afhillllllllla
",·with .... YWJ' fblllQ'....... perf~ .. , he capm. &he
linee; but the *-:J is ~tially ~ -.uPt ... N~wYor:t..sp...... y.... immGl'tal. Lou Gehrig. The
Th. mOvi.i., nuratecl by aD· nile ~~ courtIy.......u bme· Ji..
ancndit.d CuI Remer'" has •. Gary ,Cooper jut lib • b..... n
WODdetfUl ... ~ ... by Ralph Po"',
BuI'"M which ineorporatn many This mov:iIl, drama •• perf'ed blend
Yinblp ...... Rated PG-13. Two ~- aci~.pon. biosraphy and
..... '. taucbiaamelDdrama .. it fODowa
A movie II whicb film. bIltr. win be Lou Gehrit...... fiun its e8rtie.t
;reminded .• "eD .. in, Field o/playground beginning. towb,tn
DTftIIIU, and .. that evvy IDO¥ie illn ... IItrike. him down in hia
and ewJY ..... 11fan sboWd ..... prime.,..... Wright i8just right in
"PRIDE 0.' TIIB YANDBS'": the di'fticul.t role or hil loving wife.
(UM2.) A blaek aDd. white AJPerican ~ COdper'. rendition of .Lou

c.briC. r.......,o..,..m- y.....,,,,_1., u.. quillts _,of.
d..... morie acene.
BuebaIl fans·.retreated to _

n.n.nt 19ao., end urb" 1I4Oa
newu .. r .ports film. 'f.,...
Daniel MaDdeD won 0.. ...
hi. fi]m.,editing. Not bet. G.,........
NEW VlDBORDRASB8
'Dds Week'.·s..t Bets:-
~IGB.T MEN OUT": (1188)
:Stariing Charlie Sheen.' T .
Do ...
"DOMINICK AND BUGENE":
(1988) Stalring Tom.Huke. ,.........•.....~~~ ~ ..~~ -.-..-..-.• •• •

!AWeek I"
I I

II h ·! at te !· .,'· -, .. .I DI§[Ob., MOVIes I
il .. •

! / New Releases I
: (many 'more to ch"se from.) :
'. • Watchers • Crosstng Delaney •
: • Dead Ringers • Eight Men Out II
• • 9lara's Heart • Platoon Leader ' •
: • Clean &.Sober • Bull Durham , I:I. · Betrayed • The Good Mother •
= · HellboundHell Raiser II • The PresidIo .:
• • The Big Blue • R. unntng Or' Empty •
1\. A FIsh Called' Waf

& •

'. _. 1 •

GibsOD.'S
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club.1

: Computer
• contrOUed
:, .Inventory. and
: rental.EUmlnates
• long Ones at
:'. check-out
I
'II••••••••••••••••

THE MESSAGE IS
THE MILK CARTON

MAMMONECK, N. Y.. (.AP) :..
More than 1.4 billion milk cartons
have carried a "Say No To Drugs"
message to Americans ln Lhe past
year.. ,

111elO different anli·drug comic
SLrips. developed by Archie Comic
Publications, ate oCCerooIO local
dairies through the nalion's mi!llk
canon 'makers. The' messages fil
carton sizes ranging from the hulf
pints sold in school lunchrooms, and
airplanes to commerciul half gallon
packages.

counters or
nWngout
lengt~y forms.'

LARGEST S!EL'EC:TIIONOF'
NEW RELEASES IN·HEREFORD!·I,

I

$.",. ~ I«M ... il« ,. .,~~ .
• Ro:meo & Juliet *Reick & Roll

*Afovles& ... PIZZ
" For'

Your
Convenl,ence

ow
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Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030
'313 N. Lee

ClASSIFIED ADS
CLa.'!.Sifiedadvertising rates ar based on 14

cents a word for first inseruon ($2.110 mlnunwnl.
and 10 cents for second publication lind
therellfter. Kale!! be 10'" are based on consecutive
ISSueS. 00 copy change. straight word ads.
TlMF-S RATE MIN.
I day per word .14
2 days per word rn
3 day per word .34
4 days per word .M

ClASSIFIED nISP LAV

2.110
4.110
6.110
8.110

OaSSlhed dlsplay rates apply to all other ads
root set III send-word Iines-tbcse with capnens,
bold or larger type. special paragraphmg, all
capnal leiters. Rates are $3.9$ per column 1II('h;
S3.2li an Ineh lor additional insertions.

LEGALS
Ad rates for I ·KBI notices ar It cents per word

!irsllnsertlon. 10cents per word Ior addllionallll-
sertions. .

ERRORS
Every effort IS made to avord rrors In word

ads and le!lal notices. Advertisers should call at-
Icntlon 10 lilly errors unmedlll\ply !liter Ihe II!"St.
rusertror). We WI\\ loot \)t. r esponsrble for Inure
Ihlm nne meorrect inseruon. In case of errors by
the publishers. an additional inseruun will be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-tfe

17 flo Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with ISO
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. 1111
364-2132.

l-130-tfc

Golf club and bag; used, in v ry
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine irons(2-PW), J and
3 woods. $275 ...Call' Speedy. 364-
2030, or see at Hereford Brand.

l-tfe

Will do baby sitting and sewing in
my home. 320 16th S trcct. Phone
364·1827.

1-207-Lft.:

House for sale to be moved. 16fLX-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. CaJl 364-4261.

1-208-1fe

44 yds "Crystal Sahara" kitchen
carpet. less than one year old. for
1/2 price, Can be· seen on Ooo.r.
Also dark brown drapes approxi-
maicly 83" high arid 152" wide with
deep cornice board. Off white
drapes, same size. Call Friona 247·
3632,

1·212-Sp

For sale: Mixed breed puppies, 7
weeks old. $5.00 each. Will deliver.
Call 357·2583.

1-212-2c

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.'
r-ue

1-213-5p,

For Sale: 2 hunting dogs. Call 364-
0824 after 6:00.

1-214-5p

-

1A·Garage ~ales
- -

DOUG BARTLETT
364-1483; 364-393~

Garage sale. 325 Adelito. Th..-sday.
. and Friday. Lots and lots o( miscella-I

neous.
lA·2IS-2p

.For rena: 3Ox60 building with
offices. garage andtenced-in· ~ garage. washerl dryer
.Locatod OIl East Hwy. 60. Excellent ! Cau 364~2926.
for business and slOr8ge. 364-423i S-199-2lc
or 364-2949. .

Efficicncy house. $135 _per month.
Best deal in town. Furnished I I' watcr paid. 1002 Russell. Phone
bedroom efficiency apartments, 364-7776.
$175.00 per month bills paid. red 5~203-tfc
brick apertmems 300 Block West

'2nd Street. 364·3566.

\.4XYDLB.A ..A.XR
.LONGFELLOW

\!. . ,
One letter starKb for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X fOr the two O's, etc. Sift(lle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints ..Each day the code letters are different.

C8wrOQOOTE .

5-36-tCcGarage sale Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday. 8 arn. - S p.m. Lots of fruit

:, jars. furnituse, washer. dryer, dishes,.
and mi ceUaneous items, 128Ranger.

lA-215·2p

Nice.' large, unfurnished .apirtmenlS.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You' pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-lfc
5-4

ABZGEIRJ.XIR GZPZJOLarge garage sale. ~7 Elm. Friday
5:00. Saturday 8:00, 650Kaw.~i,
fairing and saddle bags, low mileage,
extra nice;-3 air conditioners. 2 nearly
new stoves, queen size mattress set.
trash compactor. dishes. furniture,
ca.rpet. miscellaneous ..

lA-216·3p

CDR

QR.NNXORN K 'R NRJE CD X.

~\Q~ KR KZGG~DC NRR.

-~DBJ K. KBlCRBRXE
V ........ ,,· •. CWVIt'OfI .• O'.: EDUCATION'S PUR.

POSE IS TO REPlACE AN EMPlY MIND WITH AN
OPEN ONE. - MALCOLM S. FORBESGarage sale 703 Knight Frid~y & .. ..

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to? Air condition-
er. dishes, pots. pan .clothes and misc.

. lA-216~2p

Spacious, clean. rreshly painted
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans, central heal and air.
Well· maintained yard. 'From $190
for one bedroom' and $210 for two
bedroom. No pets. EHO ..364-1255.

. 5-12Hfc

5-174-lfc

Large home-3 bedroom, 2. bath,
with basement. Only ~7,OOO. Call
J-:fCRReal Estate. 364-467(). /t

. 4.."2"'2-tfc

MILBURN MOTOR
COMP.ANY

W·paYeII.h.lor
Uudcar.

136 Sampson
Phone 364~77 FIXER UPPER - Older home in

need of much repair. Owner will
reduce the price & finance with
small down payment. 401 E. 3rd.
Call Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.. .

. 4-213·5c

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. 227
Aspen. 8:00 a.m. to ??? Plants and loJ,s """:
and lois of misccllancou items. 1.--- .....

lA-216-2

Very nicc 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Double garage. Buihins •. fans,

.fcnced yard .. '$400 per month; $200
deposit. 276-5291. days; 364-4113
nights.

5·202-1fc

Nonbwest location-3. bedroom. 1
3/4 bath.' builtin . dishwasher and
stowe. 2 car garage, $525 per month.
Call after 6 p.m. 364-2~)4.

5-207·20c

3·1 1/2-1 brick/l~ge fenced back
yard, storm cellar. playhouse, ncar
Aikman School. $315 month. 364-
4242.

2 bedroom duplex. Ne\y carpet, Gas
and water paid. 3644370. 2 bdrm home shopping & school

_ . .5-144-'lfc . close by S275.m month SJ50.00
3A-RVs For Sale

Garage sale: Friday and Saturday 428
Ju kson, Lotsof'clcthcsandshoes and Coleman Counuy Squire pickup
baby item . camper. Pops up. Good condition. Call

lA-216-2p 518-4454.
Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove ,deposit. Vi,cam June lst Call S15-
aod· refrigerator. tlreptace, dish- 674-4214.
washer, disposal.' fenced area.
Water and gas paid . .364-4.370.

, 5-154-lfc

Nice 3 bedroom house on Star St.
By owner... Fenced backyard with
storage building, fireplace. storm
windows, well insulated. Priced for
quick sale. C~lll364-5394. , .

~~213·5p

3A-212-2p
Garage sale. 136 Pecan. Frlday,from . '..
9:00 a.m, until??? Lots of miscella- Pickup topper LWB<: fits Ford. Cbcv,
ncous items, . .Dodge. Call 806-265-3413.

.tA-216-1p

j.209-1Op

Off.icc space available at. 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. 5125 per
month. Call 364-1281.For rcnt: Executive Apt. Large 2

bedroom, 3 bedroom or I bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267. I 2 bedroom apartment, good paint,

i 5-161-1rC new carpet. stove and refrigerator.
Water paid. No rent until May 15th.
Call 364-4370.

4-Real Estate
Garage sale. 206 Ranger. Saturday '-. .' . . " _.',
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Two hours only!!! Tired of refllmg?,! Own your own
Couch and chair, chaise lounge, stereo, home.?? Total down payment and
atari, games, clolhingextra large move-an cost $2600.00 Payments
through ~cdiu~,sh~s. Linens, bed $361.00. Newly r~n~ode~:d. f'I 2
spreads.'pLllov,'s, C.hrlsunas decorat- bedroo~n,. 1. bal~,. s,",glc.gar.lge.
ions. Don't rruss this one!!! large back yard W.Ilh beautiful trees.
'lA-216-2c Days 364-3450; nights 364-3297.

4·214·.(ft:

200() square feet, many ex tras,
Assumable loan, balance 537.S00."
00. payment S460.00. A 'king only
$53,500.00. Will consider second
note or lease/purchase with partial
equity, Owner, 108 Beach 364·
3306.

Large 3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick home at
500.E. 3rd. 364-3566 ..

5- ]93-1fc

4·213-5p One bedroom house. Slave and
refrigerator. Sl 50 ~r month. Call
364·5982 after 5 p.m.

. . 5-197-lrc
San Jose Women Benefit Garage Sale
224 Ave. B. Friday & S318:30 to 5:00. Money paid for houses,

IA·216-2 mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Investing? Retiring? Want nice
notes •. neighbors? Two houses, by owner.

. 1 108 and 114 Beach. Live in one and
4-97-tfc continue renting the other. Only

S92,500.00 for both 364·3306.
, 4,-213-Sp

One bedroom efficiency, furnished
2 und 3 bedroom homes for rent. • and water paid. $l60pcr month.
5200 to S350. Possible S2000 bonus CidI364.2131.
to qualified tenants. Call 364·2660.

. 5~198-lfc

Will be open each 'Frlday and
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. at
124 Gou~h.

(Corner o. Gough and 2nd SI.)
For sale; I- Window Champion 1A-1H

water air conditioner, C M 4000. i:=;;;;=:;;;;=.====i
110 volt. Like new. Used one year
by college student, Call 364- I596.

1-213·6c

New storage buildings: 6x8' -
$420.00, 8x10' - $720.00 delivered, I
May be seen at 3 IO McKinley. 364- :~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~.
786] after 6 p.m.

I

For sale: Attention investors: Laking
1 all cash bids on S23 George Strec.

NEW. USED ' Final bids must be in by May 6,
Naw for .. I. at 364

STAGNER-ORSBORN 1989. CaB HeR Real E tate.· -
BUICK.poNnAC-GMC 4670. . Self-lock storage. 364·8448.

1I111MII.. - 4-212-lfc S-9S-tfc
Next to new: liv.ing room set. blllnk3-l4fC ! I . . I .
beds. cribs, strollers. swings, Atari 11-9-77-.-C-he--v-.-S·i-Iv-erad-·-o·--l·fliiiiiton·~· l\iew homeon Quince-3 bcd~:C~ -=One-' -a-~-:d~t-wo-.-:-bedroo-·-:-_-m-·a-panmen-'-,-·-lS.
and cartridges. lamps, couches, Pickup. Power, air, cruise. 364.3940 bath, double _ car garage" All bills pa~ except electricity.
riding toys and more. Maldonado's after 5;00 p.m. . yard. Latest S!yle. Call HeR Real 3644332.
1005 West Park 364-5829. . 3.212~S,p' Estate. 3644670.

4·212-lfc1-214-5p
1981. SuzuJd OS6,50 Excellent

To Give' Away: Cute puppies. Blue condition $800. 364-2533 or 364~·
Heeler & Autralian Shep. mixed. 6. 2368.
weeks old. 364·2514. ,3-215-tfc

·1 Wanlto buy clean Ford Fairmont 411

door, in good shape. Runnln.g or I1...... - ale, Sofas, chairs. nOL 364:3865. __~,~c:: and lots of mlscella- 3~21S-Sp
. ,S~Y8IOS.ComerofHWY·1 n--·. . ,.. ··r 1'084 C d

Y'andH,,),. 160 (Next ldoor fO Don ~R!81__oot~,~ car,.; 7_ . ~u.' 'I
'nrd .Real Eltale. ". Suprem~ .3!.00l) mila ...LOld«t

y --F- -~lA' -2·14."- Excellent CODd.Ca11364-4954.
. I'"~_. , """ . 3-2IS-Sp

Garage sale 523 Blevins, Friday &
Salurday9:00-LolSofclolhes,dishcs, Small equity. Take up payments.
furniture. com presser. and saddles. Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 bath.

lA-216-2 , single garage. Call days ?64-3450;
:-:--;:---:---::::~~::-:-:. r:;'. :;::-::-::~.J' I nights 364-3297.
Yard sale, 522 Blevins. Friday an •
Saturday, 9:00 'Lil,? Levi's, sh~s . ----.~:__--"7"-__::-:-:-:-.
jewelry, curtains. clothes, large SIZ 2 bedroom house and apartments

for sale. comer lot. $13,000 Call
364-6305.

Less than S2500 down and assume
toan on furnished mobile home Oil
Sioux Street. Cull Realtor, 364·
0153.

2 bedroom duplex, good area
FenCed bnc'kya.rd. '$250 per month;
$100 deposit. Waler paid, 358-6225.

. 5-198-trc

4-164-tIc

4-214·5c
men and.women 's shoes <.LOd clothes,
lots of miscellaneous. .

. tA-216-2c
55.8 acres with irrigation well unci I
underground line. Lots of barns and
corrals. 3 bedroom. 2 b..uh home on
pavement. Only S 124,500. Call
Realtor, 364-0153.

2 bedroom. Fenced yard. Large
utility room. 4D Barrell. 364·1917.

5·214-5p
4·187-tfc

Two .bedroom, new paint and
carpet. Owner will pay closing
costs. $25,000 Call HCR 'Real
Estate 364·4670.

Large garage sale. Vega, clothes,
furniture, crafts. lOIS of goodies.
Saturday May 6 9:00-5:00, 504 North
I hh Street,

810 South Tcxa -2 bedroom. $140
4-214-5c per month, Call 364-3566.

. 5· 186-tfc4··194-tfc .,13y owner: spacious 3 bedroom, 2
~-~---:-l-:-:-----:::-:-;:=::::: bath, 2 car detached garage, cellar,
Peaceful, quiet, immaculate home in large backyard. Comer lot. 364.
country, approximately 8 miles 7233 or 364-2976 nights for up-
(rom Hereford. Call. HeR Real pOi.nunem. .ESlate, 364-4670.

1A·216-1 P
Two bedroom apartment, Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. W,ner 'and cable paid.
3644370.

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday H:30-
4:00 AT 608 West 2m.!. LOL'i of
goodies. Corneone, come alJ!!

IA-216·]p 4-194-1C· 4A-Mobile Homes
5-191-tfc

Garage sale. 210 Fir. Friday and
Saturday 8-5. Beautiful little girl
clothes (new born 10 size 3) clothes I

and shoes for ladies. Divan, sofa
sleeper, cartop, irucrspring mattress.

lA-216-2p

Very, very nice 14x70 lWO bed- ... _ ••• .. 11
room, I.WO bath, large kitchen,
central heal/air. Located trailer park
in Amarillo, Call 806-246-3609. .

. 4A-213·5p

Irrigated farm land with, grass,
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per
acre. call HeR Real 'Estate 364-
4670.

Mobile home lot. tot' fen'
Office .paeo lor "ent.

4·)94-lrc
By owner. 66x 14 .£1. Mobile ~omc.
3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths. Rcfrigera- "--~NO~~D~U!'!ST!I,IJ!IN~OIl!'MI!lC!I!:E~-'"
ted air/central, heat, Washer/dryc[. STORA.GE BUILDING
All furniture inexcellent condition. Behind .
364-1064. if no answer call 364- Th.me. Ph.rm.cy
4466. 110 South Centr.

. 364-0218 .ft., 5 p.m.
or WHII.ndl.

Large garage sale. Sofas, chai rs,
dishes, clothes ..md lots of miscclla-
neous. Saturday 8lo 5. Corner of Hwy
385 and Hwy. 60 (Next door 10 Don
Tardy RC<11~lale.

On Ironwood, 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4
baths, fireplace,. double car _garage.
Priced to sell. Call. HCR Real
Estate. 364-4670.

4-198-tfc
G&W

FLEA MARKET

--

5-Homes For Rent

5-81-lfc

No one but yr:xr

HOMElMN,
.FORD 'DEAlE.R
offers the keys to
your car rental needs.

~ We can offer you' a
~ great deal, because
we'ra part d the Ford f\anI-A.Ca'
System.

~~J,~ates

~ We oftEir a wide Il.V9'
~ of fine Ford cars-
everything tr,om' Escort to
Thunderbird.
~: 'Our C8IS .' in top .
~.ahape. becau18 we
hava th8 aervicelacilities and
know-how 10 keep Ian .. ~
~ You c.-. chooM !he

~""""''''''''Iyou. bIII-bJ .. day; W88k.. or
monI\~=:,==tlCl'whD ....... ,...

1.2.3, . and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Stove andrefr.igerJtor furnished.
Blue Water Gard'en Apts. Bills paid.
Cali 364-6661.

sale by
one bath house in good
Small down payment. reasonao
monthly payments,. 10% in.terest
person w.ilhpennanenl Job
good credit rating. 364-2131._
- 4-211

GARAGE SALE
HEREFORD AIRPORT

,Furnltur., cloth •• ,dl ....
101. 01 mIKell •.MOUI

S.1.urd.y. ".Y 8th
1M'~

5-68-tfc

Need extra storage space? Renla
mini storage. two sizes available.
can 364-4370.

- -- -

3-Cars For Sale
------_ ..

5-2S-ICc

5·21O·tfc

5-211-lC

2 or 3 bedroom house. H~IS stove
and refrigerator. washer/dryer
hookup. Fenced yard. 364-4370.

. 5-211-tfc

. 5·2 I l-ife

One bedroom apartment, has stove
ami fcfrigcrator. 5100 deposit;. $130
per' month, at. 201 Jowetl,' Apt. a.
Aiso 66,,40 bam for" refil, at 60<)
E<lst2nd. Call 216-5823 after 7 p.m,

5·213-lfc

2 bedroom, possibly. 3 full base-
ment. Washcr/d'ryer hookup. Fully
carpeted. 5250 per month plus
deposit 131 Avenue F. 364-2285
after 5 p.m.' .

'S·214-5p

Two- bedroom duplex. Good carpet,
gas and water paid. 364-4370.

5-215·1fc

Small 2 bedroom mobile home.
Stove and refrigerator, Fenced yard.
Water paid. $200 monthly. 364-
4370.

5·215-'lfc

Unfurnished 4 bedroom. 2 bath at
31o Jowell. 364·1034 or 364·0056.
ask. for Robert.

5-216-5;p

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 cur garage.
Located 83.0 Ave. K. 300.00 month,

.100.00 deposit. 1·792-9574.
S-216-10p

--

7A-Situations W~lIlted

. I will do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates .. 3644053
after 5 p..m.

Sit-iI48-tfc
8-Help Wanted

. Need waiueS$es and delivery.
II drivetS. Apply in person, Pizza Hul.
. 1304 West ISL

8~169-tfc

SI. Anthony's School is now laking
applications for a Catholic Prine!-
pal .. ConlaCt Sa. AnLhon.y·s School,
P.O. Box 1061~ Herefon1,Thxas,
·79045.

8-203-tfc

BOYS·'
GIRL:S

JR_ HIGH AND OVER
PAA1~nuE .• SUMMER WORK.

SlucMn" Inte,.,MeI In genlng out
MrVIoe -.rdl In row ~
on IUrder' now .... lull Dr ...,..
...... ..... _. reporIlO R..,....
TnIoo1

.."... IODW 1...
.. " ,..., I
MAY "THONL', No ........,.PIII..,. .,.......
NO CALLa. .... pencI.

IY"'~ APPLftNQ
WLL ~ED
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i.1-202-2Ip Usualright.s reserved.

THE HEREFORD
BRAN,D__11tt~ •

11·211·We
WANIT ADS DO IT ~LLI ;

Forrest Insulation ConstruCtion. Wc
insulateatlics, sidewalls, metal i

buildings. We build storage build-:
ings, repair roof leaks. fences, Free
estimates. 364-S477~ nights 364·
1861.

trC;t·i tJvTI( ".

The ... reford L&D........
,... Ied bldeuntl • ..., 1.1••
4:00 I~m ... the c.ne... ,Ad-
rnInI8tndlon otnc. 10CIIled .r
131 Avenue F, for tile removeI
01 ......
bulicN loc 7OIQr.nd
Ay The ·8oM:I·ot Tru ...
t "'l'VMtIw rlght' to ,. I I
Jea any ... 'ilil bid. Into ......
tlon mey be obtillneci by CO~
.. ctlng Richard Sout Ass ..
tant SUperintendllnt : I

0608 •

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

IN 'RE:
ESTATE OF 'ROBERT
ED LEE,
DEQEA8ED

1 INITHE COUNTY COlJRT, IOF
I I. _

, DEAF SMITH COUNTY.
TEXAS

. NOTICE TO AU;
PERSONS HAVING
CLAIMS, AGAINST
ROBERT ED LEE,

DECEASED

. . 'I
I Notice 18_ hereby 19tv8n, ,tbat
, original ......... Teatafnen.
tary upon. the Estate of
ROBERT ED:LE£. Dec.I •• '"
were Is.... to US.• CLEO
'TODD ,and MARY .IELLEN
JONEs. Co-IndIpencIenI' Ex-
ecutrbc., on tile 1at cia, of
May. 1989. In the pr0ceed-
Ings Indicated below our
.. gnatu .... bereto,~wldch Ja
aim pending. end that ..
now hOld L.etIenI T8aIamer ..
terr. All, persona hatting
'claim. agelnst .. let estat.
which lia belngadmln'latered
In the Countv Court below
named, ere hereby required
topresentth.aametou8."
249 Juniper. Hereford,. TX I

Iii 79045,' before 80ft upon .II
.. me •• barred by the stet- .
ute of limitations. before
such ...... ·1. closed and
within the time prescribed

, by law.
. DATED this 1st day of May.
1989. ,

SIGNED: CLEO TODD.
CO-JNDEPENDENT

EXECUTRIX OF THE
ESTATE OF ROBERT
ED LEE. DECEASED

NO. 3705 IN THE COUNTY
COURT O.F DEAF SMITH

,I " -,.' COUNTY •.TE.XAS ! .

SIGNED: MARY ELLEN
JONES, CC>INDE-

PENDENT EXECUTRIX OF
THE IEST.ATIEO:F ROB~ERT

ED LEE. DECEASED',.
NO. 3705 IN THE COUNTY

COURT OF DEAF SMITH·
COUNTY, TEXAS

The world's largest seabirds arc
the wandering albatross and the
royal albatross, with wingspans that
often exceed 10 feet.

COMPUTERS
FROM

~~i~COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
~ 537 Willow Lane

:H'er,eford,Tx.79045 ----
806..364..1152

CHARLIE WARD 11·214·2Oc

k~iNOW'YOUR
LIMITS •••·

.. I ·i

SPEEDI.
I

LIMIT

.65 ,
I,

1

'lin.ll1.cllll .
_., 1M. J, !tit.

1500 West Park

·Muimum IeDI speed for cars,
motorcycles. com.mercial buses

lind lilht Ifuchs inl ,,... I!IIIII' ot
....... desilnated ~
hipwlp. . V

,SPEED
LIMIT

1:55.1

Stut the maximum Iflai speed
lpermitted lin most hipwl, zones.

\ .
.•.it's to JOII' lI'ely......
A courteous remindet' from

the DPS TrOOperS.

'THE HEREFORD
BRANDslnce '1011
Want, Ada Do h AlII

313 'N. Lee

You can't lose-
or get lost=-

with
THE ROADS OF

TEXAS!
Texas Hiahways Magazine

Get your copy at
the newspaper office,

Call the Hereford Bru4
384-2030

."' c...., .......... .
3,64·128 L

Richard Schlabs .Steve H'ysing~r Brendo Yosten

....... 364-1216·1Rh·, IDay lff.r 5:30 P.M.
f~ 11CO'" Co " IIIpdate.'

KINa .. lllANOll
".".ODIST CHILD'

CA ••............._ ...............,., .....
......... _ wi ., , iMr. ......

IIARILYII aLL

:•.,'....'...--'..
I II WINDMILL' IDOMESTIC

811.......... '. Sefvlce,
• Gerald Parte.r.
• 258-7722:57804646..

. "·111·11.: •• 1. •• !III.,.iii .

Joe'. Counl!y Club .looklna for
waib'eSS wiD train, right penon hrs
$-12 p.~~ 6 days a week. Ask for
Jpc. 364-9023. _
" S-2.SoAp ......

' ,
400 .

,.~

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
WITH FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF TEXAS

"

10-Announcomonts
QUA'LITYC tl'ENTEIL ET...... EdInIIon...."...,..

A8IIe..... 10 warIl wHIt County
........ an 0M0e .
(.. 1 ...
,oMDwnl ' 1_ _
po CIIIrIc*' 1IIKIIe, wIIng 10
WOIIlWlMd ...... Alllltyto '
.. ,..... 1*110 .. - wart
............. 01 ......
good pu.....o r••• tlon.· .kUla
........ Prefer .. ,,""I ..........
.ooIege •• oIder. ".., ..........
.. owmlght....",....
01 "'" 11\ ........, ...., ..........MId....,. PIck .. ·MeI .....
turn ... ~.....nlhe...,... ,
,01 1:30 ........... 1 4:30 p.m. II., 1 I

through..., 11.1-' to v.... II ..
........,. ROQIII zoe. County T,....""a 0fIIae. OM' 8mHh ~
CourthoUH. .

. I w..... nEpl Opportunltr Em-
:pIoyei'.

Temponi PoeICIon hn
LAa ServIcIoa Del ExtencIon

.,.ElCondIIdo

10A-Personals

t t-Busines s Service

. Will pickup junk c~ free. W~ buy
scrap iron and .mew. alummum
cans. 364-3350.

Cement work. additions, driveways,
Ratios,. sids:~aUts. etc. Free estima-
tes. &tdieBasUlrdo, 364-5907.
. -ll-1%-tOp

. ... 'IIMIa.,.,.. .~'. ~.'
DIIOIM ... ..,....,. .•• ~
... IIExtenoIon Condedo
(JunIO ~ 21). .......
.............. pueIIIo. n.... .
............. pOIHr '.. 1UIbIIdIId· ~
cIerIUl, ....,., horI. ¥lid- I

....... c.,.clilld Jov......
.... que parllclper J oon
...... tadM buenM .....
lecIonHoon s.,......,.
uno ...... ,IIdO_......,.· ......
lICIIId'dtoolealoo ~ ••!... I' --:----:------.<....---
p~ "... ! • Weslway Custom Fanning. We
II noche. llllembru" """ ·un now doing CRP drilling. shredding,~"'MO"""""'" . disc' 1" Lars.................... .,uc.n.~.. sweepmg. c. .. mg lSlIng. _etc:-. . 0, ...... .III,a..,.,.. ~].. •• I or small acres. Joe Ward, 289-5394 ..
......... 4.p.m. yo.througIJ I, 1l~1 I,
•...,u 'GDn v Nun- .1 :=---:-:'--:-:-:~=----:-:-:-:7--::'i':"::L:=
..,. cu.1o II oflclnl. Residential/commercial telephone'
T......-v ... II c... de CoN del and communications wiring, instal-
c:ondedo de 0.... Smith. Em- lolion. repair, rearrangements. Also
......... OportunIdId·lel.cphones installed,. moved. and

extension ouuets added, 13 years
experiesce, 364-1093.

ll~ 165·22p

OvuJlcad door repair and _adjust-ment . i\1I . types. RObell. ~lZCn.
289-5500.

, 1-65-tfc

CusLQm plowing.h ....ge
Discing, deep chisel. sweeps,
bladeplow anc!sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nights.

Sandblasting-palming trailers.
Windshields ins&.aJlcd·complelc auto
repair and painting. Save ~ns_ura.ncc
dcductiblemost. claims. Steve's
P&intwBody Shop. 258·1144.

~ Il·214·20c
GET PAID FOR

MAILING LETTERS)
$200.00daUy

Write: PASEo48Ok
161 S. Llncolnway

North Auro .... II. 80542., """'p

Defensive Driving Course is now
Hauling din, sand. gravel, being offered nights and Saturdays ..
yard.work. tilling leve1ling. 1'01,.."",,,.r:l, Will include ticket dismissal and I

beds, treepl'anling •.'trimming. ': insurance discount. For more
0553; 364-1123. infonnalion. call 364-6578.

11· 180-2Op '1l.2t64fc

Lawn mowing. Adult. Reasonable.

CO'NCRETE'
'hm great., ahowtng .. "'1Ing
-....ufJil ......". oo.,...1Ici"ni' ...... tor .... 1Inawn Mt~'I.1CIOIIIf*I,. FuI'. PIrt~IIIM,
IIOIn. nlnlnDo' ......... ..., ••,..

CALL: COLLECT
50~762~1~4

GINN
PEST CONTROL
Ph. ·364-1335

TPCL7054
'117 KlnQWOOd
MARION GIt:fN

1..... Ntlalld ,TK.

-

1:1 I 1'.'1 \ ':; foe K

Hora-hy.1III or ndc. Any e.....c.u 276-5340.
'12-211



rrs UP TO ME
., IIOB WEAR

We cannot control everythins
involved in our associationS wim
others. but we can control our-
selves, the way we fhink. !he way

. we caUc:,Ibe 'way we respond, and
. our gener:allmanner 0( behavior. We

must. keep remembering that ".il is
up lome." I ,

, We have great capacity for
learning 10 manage ourselves. and
this 'means that we have the PQSSi.
bility of making the most of our

'assoctanons with others very
satisfactory. . -

When we assume the 'maximum .
obligati.on Cor mainaaining pleasant
inte.tactions, the human scene will:
be· ~ucr. not perfect, but beller. We
must not depend upon others to
make aU oflhe right moves, 10 say
all of the right words. to take aU of
the compromising. and everything
else essential to desirable relation-

.Invitationextended ships. In most situations. We can
. , make a. difference by remembering,

All local physicians and other medical professionals will be honored at a reception from "It's Up To Me," .
2-4 p.rn. Sunday at the E.B. Black House .. The reception, hosted by members of the Deaf '. :roo many of us hold back. ~nd.
S . h Count Ch be f C . h 1'h " d -fj' ' • . 'be" " "h Id h .Wall for others to make lhe firstmit, ountramr 0 .·o.nmlerce., ~a t '~~" sa et! comm~uee. J.S . mgel ·~o t :at, move. This mfly be appmpri<1'l.e.,in
Hereford residents may acquamr Ithemselves with the communny doctors, Extending an . some inst..mccs, but, generally, there
invitation to Dr, Dennis Finley. new orthopedic surgeon, is Sharon pennington (at left). is no reason to do so. On the other
chairman of the health and safely committee, and Menta Cochran, R.N .• 'reception tm~d•. lhcr~ .~l~. many rc~ns for
'planning committee chairman. taking the miuauvc; for making the

r....move in die' dbecIiaL ~
friendly • wdJ.daaIca wanI.
• wile ac:aioD will ......, c.- die _
way for a salisfaclOly.l'CIIIionIhip. remeab:r 'b I Up 1b Me- ..

. crylO iI .
. ·Small kindnesses. ..... coune- We CIIl do much 'toeatabUsh and.

sies. small considerIIioIIs 1IIabM... maintain ,pleasaat reIationsbips wilh
Ily' pracliced in our social 'COIIIIICIS. other$.. 'when we lully reali7.c dun,
'give i greater diann 10 Ihc ,charac- 'll'S Uplb Me.' '
l.cr than the display or great talents
and accomplishments ." ··M.A. CAMDEN. N.J. (AP)~· Swanson
Kelty. . is cbanginalbc label on its ready-ao-

In general, people respond 10 US sene c:hicbn and beef hroIbs 10 a
according 10 our manner, our'wo~ .men conlelnpo.-ary desi&n~ The
and our actions. ~is is true to lite new label includes seasonal recipes.
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Decollete Producte
·Cologne .B0d7 Powder

"Soap ·Hand Cream

Large Se~tiOD of
J.,welry and '.

Purses

Merle Norman" Ouida's

~
W
C!'a::
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C

We've got the tools .
andmu.ch, much m.ore to help your

garden .and lawn grow.
• Complelt: ~e :lfr.}'}8h self. . Replacement part. for

pl'Ope e an r.:Ing ,exI.tlna lawn mower.
lawn mowers.

A eempetltlve alternative to your' current
link with the outside business worldl

. w.-r
• Wide varIety of lard en tool.

• Garden ho..,., .prlnlder andaeeeSAo.I1.e&. .

• Power too" • chain
••-.hedlen and

,/ ed,er.. ·,'liIIa
Dimmitt Hwy . .Coast To Coast .\

.
Two ways to send ~om.

, love.
. Just can orvisitUI today to

Bend the FTD Pon:elalll
Pii.chcrBouquet. or theFTD Cryatal 'D'

8Ioomaft(· Bouquet,
Mother's Week beglu May 8.

FTI>- Flowen - the Ceeliq
. never"onu.ft.

. ~.ason No..1 - I'm Honest. • Reason No.4. ,IClin Provide
V' .1--_ . Reason No.2 - I Live Locallyl . Ct'" with menv locally

R N 3 I 0 --U.fledretel1tncea.
. ea.son o. • a Quality . Reason No.5. I Llk~ To

Wor.d Stay BusyJ

III(~BllI11)SSII)IN(.
Owner, Leon Richards • 902 Lee Street· 364-6000

~:~~~~~~I
AVAILABLE AT

D:i'I'I,er.A.Doil'lar
:Boo'kstop .

·OF·FICE~·

214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 3~4-8564

That's our middle name, and that's
what we're all about, We cater to every
one of your office needs - computers.
software, furniture, fa-x machines. busi- '
ness copiers and so m.uch more.

Our best 8~llin;:item. and the one that .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii....-
The Office Center

144 W. 4th 884..0430

insures oW' customen return, i.
SERYICEJ W. alway. kaepit stockedt
So when you·need SERVICE and
.SUPPUESw. hope you'll can o~ us!

-0
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Z
~a::o
,0-
:E-

·&R
Auto Parts

COIN CAR WASH

Home Owned and Operated - Good Friendly Service

-.~,
Car',

'Wash
,364-0145'

WIX-FILTERS

212 N. 25 IMUe.Ave.

'-~'-----'-'-'--'!-'-,. SANDWICH I

SP I CIAI-' :
$209 . ~':=.:,:'-:

I I wHIII •• '...... II
,:Granny's ~ Bar..B..Q II
'. ·364 8368 104 N 25:'MUa Ave 'I

Hereford
Meat

.Market
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